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LMUBER!
)

To thosewho contemplate building, wo wish to nay tliut wo lmvo
locutod u first-clu- s lumber yiutl In tho Stonewall Wagon Yard stand
In Stomford, Texus,ntul will ut all times curry u woll soleoted slock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shingles, Sash, Doors, Liiuu, Cement,
Codur Posts, Moulding, Etc.

when wo will soil ut tlio closest possible price consistent with busi-
ness and fair dealings, lu taut wo will soil you lumber us cheap,or
cheaperthan you can get it any whero clso in this sectionof the west,
and should you need anything In thin line It will surely be to your
interest to seo us before buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo give you exactly what wo sell you lis to grade,and accordyou
tho most courteoustreatmentin all dealings. Others may treat you
to "stick to old love," but It Is to your lntoro9t to sue Burtoii-- L ugo
Co. beforo closing a doal of lumber. If ouco our customer, wu have
no fears ofthe future Send us your plans by mail and have them
figured by u practical mechanic, It cost nothing but u good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERLEY, Manager.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This question-i- s answered by tiiousuuils of dol-

lars paid to tho Doctors every year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswe will cureyou with Dr. Thurmond s
Mood Syrup,or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forma with Dr. Thurmo.ul's Ua--

, tarrh Cure. For twenty years successfully,-- ,, tjst
you. Go to .Tiio. K. llobertson, Druggist,and talk
to liini nbout it, and if ho don't endorso it, don't
take it. Not only does ho endorse it, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn't do all we claim,
ho will refund your nionoy. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his personalat-
tention. All enquiriesstrictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell,Texas.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
fins Long DistanceConnection withAll PointH, anil

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample. Asiiermont, IlroacJ

Jiarcy, iirmos jnvcr, J
CM, Irby Ranch,

Rayner, Orient,

Z.

J. I'.

wejiavu,

Local Exclmnges Haskell, Aspermont and Munduy.
Telegraphinessnges received and transmitted.

POSEY,

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given to thoso who patronize tho lies-taurnn- t.

Tho choicestof things to eatwill bo served.

;;?John Robertson,II President.

WEST TEXAS
ft OfQco

tfi
V!- -

at

Ranch, ShlnneryLake,
ianlel Jtunvli, I'inkerton,

Stnmfonl,
Gut tin, Seymour.

Texas.

A. H. Say,
Secretary.

ANSWKltKI). Pi
).i!

$v
WeBt of CourtHouso

Tuxitx.
Do a Ileal Estate

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete nbstr.icta ot titles, Liwtl for suit in Haskell,

Fisherami other western counties nntlon the plains.
M

COHKKSrONDKNCK CHKKHFULLY
".!

The Free Pressand

i

Throckmorton,
Mundiiy,

Miuinjror, Haskell,

r. ,:

1

Dallas News $1.75

lEVELOPMENT CO.,
.''

Himlcoll,

General BiisinesH,

t!Xixix30xX!Xoox!X!Xxgox.xagGX'xwi

PROFESSIONAL.

j0?TKIt & .IOKLS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A 0 KOSTKlt, Att'ynt Law
J. I.. JONKs, Notary I'nbllo,

Ilnekcll, Tcxnt,
--4-

M 0. McCONXKf.L,

Attorney at Law.

Office lii llio Court Ilonu'.

llntkell, Texna.

P I). SANIlKlts,
(

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent,,,.;

All kliula of liomle rnrnUlintln i
'dut tint Unnrnnty Company,

nt lenaonnblc lutt't, I.onns ,'

money on rnuchca nml rami I

Innils, nint InVi's up nml ex- -
tpmU Vrmlor I.lrnnotra. j

Ollku nt Conrt Ilonar,
Willi County Trraanreri

IIASKKLL, TEXAS. f

IX & WILJsON,MAUI tf
Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

0111 01' III till! C'Olllt lloilfl"

llaekcll, Ti'Mib.

rycn i: oatks,

Attorney at Law,- -

Onicu ott--r the IlanV.

Ilnkell,TvXH.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Uffvit Large 1.1st or
I.amls. 1'urnlilic Abttructeof
Title. Write lmurnnce ifIi,ltt;aJStJUiiUnLfluj-iUj- t

All kliult ol Uomlt fuuiltlie.lj

" jiany nt rpatonablo ratvt . ...

AiMiiui s w m;ott,

Iluskell, Tvxna.

j OK IIIIIY,

Stenographer.

UlUce at the Cotlit Iloute.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E LIXDSKY.M.I).

Chronio Diseases.
Treulniont of Conaumritlon

.....V SPECIALTY.
Uillci! In Wilelen IlalldlnR,

Abilene, Texna.

P C. tilLHEItr,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

UlUcu Xoitll SU1 L'ubltu bquuiv.

Haskell, lY(ii

D It. A. O. XE.VTIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OIUco Sontlnreat Corner Suaio,
Ofllce 'ilione No. M.
Dr. Noatliery'a lies No 23.

Q L. 1'OST,

and Surgeon.
"Mnfei it apcclaUy oftllaeaaea
ot foiuen anil clilMren, both
auriilral ami medical.

Itekldenco 'pliouvft?

I. O. O. V, HaaLcll I.o.U'e. No S.M,
iv r.. Biii.uuii.ij, ., u
Ml. ELLIS, V G.
WAL'IKUMEADOKS, Seo'y

I.oilgo meetaeiery Tluimlay night.

Klmwooil Camp No '.'I,
T II lluaacll, Con. Com

riaar laaaTM loo Irbr. Clerk.
Meeta '.'ml aiul 411, TueaJaya,

ituiuK aui ereigua luvill'tt

HEGI8TEHED
ilERBEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
ItegUler No. to,0.11

Ilia aertlvn fee will lie U3.00 lor aeuaou.
N. C. SMITH, HASKELL.

WILL MEET AT STAMFORD.

The l'hurmuoy ltourd of the Thirty-nint- h

JuiUcial District will convouo
at Btuiuforil Xovomber 15, 1004, for

thepurpote of exumlnlng applicants
for registration under tbe l'banuaoy
laws of Texas, . L. Tkhhkll,

l'rcalttont of Board.

Terrells Drug Store

Haxku.i.. Tl.Wx.
On November iHt, 1 s!).s. .i

years ago the Terrell- - opened
their Drug-Stor- for business in
Iluskell, under the control and
tnanagenientof Dr. ('. I,. Terrell,
who has, during all this time.
earnestlyendeavored to give tliu
peopleof Haskell county, and to
all who have had business rein-.-- !

!.l ,,.... ,
turns wiiu us, it ursi-cHis- s, up-io-- 1

date, Drug Store service; and
our continued success,and pro-gres- s

in our business- leads us to
believe that our efforts have
been appreciated. It has at all
times been our aim and purpose
to give our patrons the very
best of everything, in the Drug
and Medicine line at live and let
live prices.

We appreciate the liberal pa-

tronageand trad" that hasbeen
extended to us, and it is our
purpose to conduct our business
alongprogressive Hues, to make
our Store your Store, a first-clas- s

medicine house for all the
people. Terrells Drug Stole is
everybody'sDrug Store. Come
and see 11. Respectfully,

('. I.. Ti:mim,i .M. D.

Manager.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Till: STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.
Tuken up by V. A. Bowmanami

Estruyed before J. T. Kuowlvs Justice
of the pouce Precinct Xo. 1, Iluskell
County: One buy horse about 12

years old 15 hands high, brauiled
07x on loft hip. Also one bluck mure
about 12 or 14 years old 14 bunds
high, not bru'iided. Appraised at
twenty dollars.

Tho owner of auld stock is requested
yrc.e-fviygs-

!' lyy nri'.erlyij&w
cbargeg.nud' takef thoharuo away, or
It will be dealt with ug the luw
directs.

Given under my hand and sealof
otllce, this tho20th day of Out., 1004.
L. s. (J. D. Loxti, Clerk,

County Court liaskull ('unity.

Tax-payo- ra Notice.
Tho lax rolls of Haskell county fur

the yeur 1004 have been cert I Hod lo
my otllco uud 1 am now ready to re-

ceive paymentsof tuxes. Deputy co-

llector J. M. Johnson will be in (he
oftico at all times. J. W. lli'.LL,

SherliraudTax Collector.

Best Liniment on Earth.
Houry D. Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis.,
wrltos: "1 have tried many kinds of
liniment, but I have never received
much beuellt until I used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
pains. 1 think it the best liniment
on earth." 25o, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
I. P. Collier.

t
Cometory Association.

I am instructed to give notice of a
culled meeting of the CemeteryAsso-
ciation to be helil at 3 o'clock Tues-
day evening ut the homo of Mrs.
V. G. Williams. All members are

requested to attend, us Important
businessIs to be transacted.

MltS. R. ('. MflNTdOMKHY,
Secretary.

Ticket No. 223,248.
Tho drawing for the steol ruuge

oirerodby Alexander .Mercuutlle Co.,
held Thursday uud tlio abovenumber
wou the prUe. They request that
their customerslook ovor thoir tickets
uud see who has it and tliut tlio lucky
ouo come forwattl and receive his
prize.

HI
lMnkorton PeopleTake Notice.

Messrs. W. L. Norton and W, A.
Brown lmvo entered into a partner
ship to do a mercantile businessunder
the firm uuiue ol Norton A Brown
and have engaged iu tlio grocery
businessat Plukertou.

Tliey respectfully solicit tlio trade
of tho people of Pinkorton uud

couutry.
They ure oH'oring uu entirely

fresh stock of staplo and fuuoy family
groceries uud will make prices as
reasouableus can be had atany other
plaoo. Call iu uud see them,

See that new Hue of gold baud
glasswareat tbe Racket Store, It's
thoprettleotyet.

PJJEMIUIVI AWARDS

At Tlio Haskell Street Fair.

Wo jjlva the following report of the
premium uuurds inudeat tlio Iluskell
Street Kalr, Oct. 28 and 29, as taken
from the reports made to the execu-
tive committee by tlio superinten-
dents of tho sovnraldepartments.

i'ARM DEPARTMENT.
w. w. rini.iis, Superintendent.

There were IV) entries In this de-

partment uud the following premiums
wereawarded:

I'uul Solomon, ilrst and iecoiid on
one-ha-lf bushel wheat.

I). W. Fields, llrst on oue-hu-lf bu.
corn lu ear, 100 lbs. Hour by V. W.
Fields & Bro.

.1. H. Simpson, second one-ha-lf liu.
corn in ear.

I). W. Fields, llrst on several varie-
ties corn.

I). W. Fields, llrst on 2"i head" milo
male.

I. 1). Klllliisuorth, second on 2o
headsmilo mui.e.

I). W. Fields, first on 2 bundlestnllu
liml.e.

Henry Free second on 2 bundles
milo nml.e.

Kenry Fiee, llrst on 25 heads kutllr
corn.

B. F. Karr, second on 25 headskutllr
corn

Henry Free, first on 2 bundleskalllr
corn.

W. it, Roberts,second on 2 bundles
kit 111 r corn.

.1. E. Tarbetf, llrst on 2o beads
African millet.

J. Tarbutt, llrst on 2 bundles
African millet.

J. IC. Turbett, first on ;t bundles toi- -

J,'lllllll.
( E. Courtney, second on 3 bundles

sorghum.
A.(i. Lambert, llrst on :i bundles

common millet.
Henry Free, second on ;i bundles

common millet.
Henry Free, llrst on 3 bundles Her-

man millet.
D. W. Fields, llrst .on noneral dis

play feed Btufl's,
-- Ierx'xeeecojionenwildlkJ
play feed stuffs, $2.50 by 'West Texas
DevelopmentCo,

R. It. Davis, llrst on balool cotton,
$5 Stetsou hut ofl'ered by Alexander
Mercuutlle Co.

A. O. Lambert, second ou baleof
cotton,

Wilmer Camp, first on 2 stalks cot-

ton, $4 slicesor pants ottered by W.(.
Williams.

Calviu Wllfong, second on 2 stalks
of cotton.

VEGETABLE AXD FRUIT DEP'T.
r. D.K.vxiir.HH, Superintendent.

There were34 entries iu this depart-
ment and following premiums were
awarded:

Sum Ramsey,llrst ou sweetpotutoes.
W. W. Kltley, second ou sweet

potutoes,
T. L. Atchison, first ou onions.
J. Pickerel), first ou turnips.
Banco Marchbunks, second on tur-

nips.
M. A. Hunt, llrst on tomatoes.
J. L. Dunlap, first on display water-

melons,picture by Thomuson& Son,
valuol2.

F. S. Hiimtnons, llrst on display
pumpkins.

T. J, Head secmd on display pump-
kins.

G. E. Courluey, llrst on display
cushuws,

J. A. Parish, secoud on display
cubIiuws.

('. I). (irUsom, llrst on display pie
melons.

J, I'!. Pool, first on display beets,
R, W. Herrou, second ou display

beets,
Wilmer Camp, first on display pep-

per.
Mrs. 11. G. McCounell, second ou

display pepper.
Henry Free, first on display beans

and peus.
Mrs. J. W. Collins, secondon dis-

play beansuud peas.
Henry Free, llrst ou general display

of vegetables, trituk by T. G. Carney,
value fl.

W. W. Kltley secoud on general
display of vegetables.

Mrs. It. E. Sherroll, first on cuuued
and preserved fruits.

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
HOH8i:S AND MULKH, H. W. SCOTT.Supl.

There were 16 eutries In this depart-me- ut

uud following were awarded
premiums:

V, J. Josselet, llrst ou stalliou (all
purpose horse.)

V. Moremau,secoudou stalliou.
Walace Alexander first ou brood

mare.
I J. E. Cloud, secoudou brood marc

J. A Parish, llrst on colt undor 1

year.
Bailey Collins, second on colt undor

1 year.
Heliry Free, flini on colt over 1,

under 2 years
T. h. Atchison, first on jack.
Bacon Murshall, second on Jack,
J. E. Cloud, first on mule colt under

1 year.
W. B. Roberts, second on mule colt

under 1 year.
Joe Smith, first premium of $4 pair

shoes,by S. L. Robertson on mule
colt over 1 and under 2 years.

R. W. Herrou, secondon mule over
1 and under 2 years.

CATTLE.
J. s. rosr,Superintendent.

There were 12 entries In tills depart-
ment and tho foilowlug premiums
were awarded:

J. W. Johnson fc Son, llrst on Hero-for- d

Dull oves 1 year.
J. W. Johnson fc Sou, first on Here-

ford bull under one year, sot knives
and forks by MeColIumcfcCason, value
J2.G0.

J. L. Baldwin, llrst on Durham bull.
J. J. Clittwood, second on Durham

hull under 1 year.
Several stockmen who hud jrood

blooded stock declined to brhiK their
animals becausethere were no pens
or proper places to show them.

HOfJS.
s. i:. cAitOTHKits, Superintendent.
There were 12 entries iu this depart-

ment and the following premiums
wereawarded:

('eo. Courtney, nrst on poland china
boar.

J. E. Cloud, second on poiaud
china boar.

Henry Free, first on P. C. pig uuder
1 year.

Heo. Courtney, second on P. C. pijf
uuder 1 year.

Walter Morem.iu, llrst on pair
O. I.C. ho:s.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
K. k. M'ltiNUint, Superintendent.

There were20 outrles lu this depart-
ment and the following premiums
wereawarded:

. J' Winim. Mst on jjy
nfoulU'VooSV.IIJWLK,k,1Hf Kaiftiti

a r-- r l . .. ... ..f. v.. .iiiuueri, seeuuu on ""

Irocks.
W. B. Roberts, first on browu leg--

horns.
A. M. Allen, sei'iind on brown

horns.
Wm Oglosby, first on golden w.vau- -

tiottes.
C. D. Grissom, first on white

bramahs (asuny other breod.)
J. C. Turner, first ou turkeys

(bronze.)
W. H. Day, econd on turkeys

(brouze.)
J. L. Towell, first on guuleas.
X. C. Smith, first on peu of varie-

ties of poultry, decorated chiua toilet
set by Shorriil Bros. &, Co., value $5. .

Frank Allen, secondon games,
Dick Carney, second on red game

bantauiB.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

DIVISION 1, EMBROIDERY.
Mas. a. w. MKAimitb, Superiuteudsnt.

Tliere were 10 entries in this di-
vision and tho following premiums
Were awarded:

Mrs. W. E. Sherrlll, llrst on piece
tilo silk embroidery.

Mrs. J,S. Kloster, secoud ou piece
llio silk embroidery.

Mrs. Walter Meadors, first ou col-

lection tilo silk, lady's hut by Mrs.
E. J. Hunt fe Co., value $3.50.

Mrs. J. L. Jonos, second ou collec-
tion tilo silk embroidery.

.Mrs. L. M. Gntrett, llrst ou piece
Roman embroidery.

Mrs. T. D. Isbell, first on collection
Romanoinb.

Mrs. Pink Thomusou,secoudou col-

lection Roman emb.
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, first on piece

luountmellick embroidery.
Mrs. J.E. Irby, first ou cross stlch

tilo tablo cover.
Miss Delia Courtney, first on sofa

pillow.
Mrs. M. S, Suyle, secoud ou sofa

pillow,
Mrs. W. P. Whitman, first ou col

lection sufu pillows, by Dr. C. E. Ter-
rell, cash$2.

Mrs. L. M. Gurtett, second ou col-

lection bofa pillows.

DIVISION 2, LACES, ETC.
mks. j. n. Kins-mi-

, Superintendent.
There were 21 entries lu this di-

vision and tlio following premiums
were uwarded:

Mrs. W. F. Rupe, first ou piece
batteuberg lace.

Mrs. Anna Marliu, secoud ou niece
batteuberglace.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pkiushkns,

H ASK EM,,
jm1 .in in.

TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A special dispatch from Mukden
rays the Japanesearc using dogs to
loca'o tho positions of the Russian
tentinels and outposts.

W. L. Carles, the day glnnor at tho
Lilian! gin Decutur, got caught In a
pulley while putting o.l a belt and
crushedup ns far as the elbows.

Mary Hall, tho daughter
of Robert Hall, n farmer on Emberson
I'rnlrlo, Lamnr County, picked 1C1

rounds of cotton a few das ago.

A company with n capital of 50.000
has organized to erect a
dour mill at Prosper. Work will com
menco at once and pushed to comple-

tion.

The gin plant of A. Q. Wight of Rox-to- n

burned Monday. It was an eight-stan-d

gin, with both round and squaro
bale presses. Loss $10,000; insuranco
f.050.

Wednesday night tho storeof Stokes
L Kbbersol nt Stantonwas burglarized.
The thieves secureda lot of Jewelry
and clothing to the valuo of about

300.

JohnHancock, a young farmer living
five miles west of Greenville, shot and
hilled himself Sunday night. Family
nnd financial troublesare said to havo
been tha cause.

Rev. George C. Rankin of Dallas has
r.dvleed Democrat nominees for tho
Legislature- that ho would bo a candi-
date for chaplain of the Texas Houso
of Representatives.

Tho son of Rev. J. XL

Goode of North Tort Worth swallowed
an Iron staple. Tho llttlo follow suf-
fered great pain, but was relieved by
a physician and Is getting along woll.

John Nesbitt was run Into by an
eastboundSantaFo passengertrain at
Ogles Switch Friday morning and
knocked into the ditch. He died that
evening.

JamesMohley, a farmer In the south
east part of Lamar County, near Mln- -

tcr, chargedwith the murder of Allen
McLendon, was convicted In tho Sixth
District Court and given a llfo sen-
tence.

Claude Edwards died at Greenvlllo
Thursday, from an operation for ap-
pendicitis. Ho was manager of tho
Delaney lumber yard at Greenvillj,
was thirty-eigh- t years old and unmar-
ried.

A man's only chance to get ahead- thl of)aJ"ia ifo bo born with one.
Tho fifth annual meeting of tho

.Southwestern TrI-Stat- o Medical Asso-
ciation began In Dallas Friday. The
sessions, extending over two days,
v.oro held In the nuditorlum of tho
CommercialClub.

A special election has been ordered
in Sulphur Springs to determlno
whether an extra tax of 25c on tho
$100 shall be levlod, the proceedsto bo
j:red tn Iho construction of a high
School and two ward school buildings.

Gov, Lanham has appointed Dr. J.
H Florence of Dallas quarantine in-- t

.sector at Brownsville to fill tho vacan-r-y

causedby tho death of Dr. Arthur
Wolff. Tho appointment of Dr. Flor-
ence, who was Inspector at Aransas
Pass,causeda vacancy thero which
was filled by tho appointment of Dr.
5. J, Shaver.

Tho receipts of tho Terrell postof-r.-o

for tho month of October amount
to $1,134.05, as compared to $1,80.33

r tho samo month last year, show-ta-z

a gain of $247.07 this year over
last.

Whllo G. W. Farnworth nnd son,
Robert, were gathering mllo malzo
noar Lockney, tho team started to run
away, and Jn some manner the knife
with which young Farnworth was
headingmalzo was stuck In his breast,
tho point entering his heart,

Delegatesfrom nil over North Lou-
isiana, to tho number of several hun-
dred, gatheredat ShreveportThursday
for tho first day's sessionof the boll
wcovll convention, which will be In
sessiontwo days.

Shipping records of tho railroads
nnd expressoffices show tho heaviest
movementof young orchard trees over
Lnown. This is confirmed by state-
ments from nuruarymen.

Texas' cotton crop is practically all
gathered.

A llttlo negro child belonging to
Webster Robinson at Temple, was
burned to deathSundayby getting too
cloio to a fire, which Ignited Its
clothes. Tho child was about 3 years
old.

Santa Fo passenger train which
pasted Ot'Ico, a small station between
Lampasasand Lomota at 8 o'clock Fri-
day morning, ran oyer and killed an
unknown white man near tho station.
He had no paperson him that would
tene to Identify tils.

The Japs'Coil Tightens
ProgressSlow atMukden

Russians Driven to Last Stronghold

Are Desperate.
London, Nov. 7. Special dispatches

from Chefoo and Tien Tsin report that
the defendersof Port Arthur havo d

to tho Llaotl Hill fort, where
they arc holding out desperately, In-

trenched and with ten guns of largo
caliber. Many Russians, tho corre-
spondentasserts,arc desortlng and
surrendering. Tho Japanese,It Is
added, tiro advancingwith Irresisti-
ble energy.

More reliable reports do not confirm
theso statements,but the Toklo report
of tho capture of Wnntcl Hill, a domi-
nating fort wlnthln two miles of tho
railroad terminus, shows that the
Janescare making rapid strides.

Bennett Burleigh, the Daily Tele- - LBll carrylng tho w thclr rcargraph's correspondent, reports from
fh Arn A i A titnrf it HL 1 I b iL- -on me dlcnto tmU, . .. ,
. ' ' every force the Russiansout

troops o tho Mikado, rays,jot Mukden, not the moral cf- -

havo frequently Into tho native but uoon Cblnesa
of Port Arthur after but In- -' as well.

3rinllK ilplvnn m n .1 ..1 1. t.,, ,.,.. m.i.wi ii. til. UMJIlfeUl
with heavy losses. The Japanesehavo
four largo forts facing tho Russian
works on Rlhlung Mountain and Shan--

shu Mountain, whero they aro mount-
ing navnl guns in stono foundations.

BAPTIST CONVENTION MEETS AT WACO.
Many tho missionaries. Somethnlg

Baptist Churchesof Dallas left Mon
day afternoon Waco, whero the
preliminary meetings of tho general
convention of tho denominationwere
held Tuesday nnd Wednesday, while
the convention proper will convene
Thursday, to last several days. AH
Ecsslons will bo held In Carroll Hal,

University, Sonio of the mes-
sengersdesiring to stay at home to

oto, went Tuesday nftenoon, and a
few wil not go down until Wednesday
night.

As to tho prospectsof the conven-
tion Dr. J. B. Gambrell said: "Tues-
day morning at 10 tho minis-
ters' conference,and tho woman work-
ers' convention, will begin their de-

liberations in 'Waco. Tor two days
their discussions will continue.
"Wednesday night thero will bo a
grand mass meeting la tho Interest
of Buckner Orphans'Home.

"Thursday morning all the messen-
gers will asscmblo in Carroll Hall,
and it Is believed that the auditorium,
with a capacity of 3,000 will bo taxed
to Its fullest. Tho convention never
assembledwith happier circumstances
and the sessionswill bo in the nature
of Jubllco meetings. It Is certain that
every branch of tho work has made
excellent during tho year.

"Interest Is always centered
In the Stato missions and a general

roundup that causo always leads
risbt up to tho convention. This year
the work was laid on u largo scale
and calls for $SO,000 to pay tho 2G7

mlssionarleswho aro laboring In tho
Stato. Trom tho Sablno to tho Rio

and from Red River to tho
Gulf tho churches to tho number of
about 2,000 havo contributed in sums
from $100 to $3,500. The books havo
r.ot been closed, and can bo until
all ,own- -

full contribution.
"During tho year 5,000 have

been baptized the missionaries.
Churchesconstituted number 12S, and
moro than havo been brought

under

North Texas Mules Praised.
Temple: G. Cbllders of Temple,

who has been superintendingtho ship-
ment of something cattle
to says that extensivedealer
in supplying tho
told him that tho best he can
get anywhere aro those in
North

In stocking Cuban

Spanishoccupation

College Merger.
Is announced that

University having a llttlo moro

Gen. Jeise L.

Lake City, Gen. Fin
ley, one of tho surviving brigadier

tho rank of private to that of
a

Congrets tunnu
positions of honor and

Mukden dispatches to Berlin stato
that tho commandersnro g

their men to hear of tho fall of
Port Arthur.

Mukden, Nov 7. continues
here. Tho Japanesearo fitlll working
hard intrenching their which bo-gi-ns

to look like a continuousfort. It
Is believed they aro preparing serious-
ly to advance, making their front
strong, possibly in order that it may

held by a comparatively small
forco whllo the forco
in flanking movements. Tho Japaneso
have learnedby experience ex-

pect much from a frontal attack. They
aro obliged, however, to maintain a
strong front to prevent Gen. Kuropat--

tr f rn til hrnnlHnrv tirniirli Hint lltiA

t0
There Is considerableevidence In- -

"Biiwhs tll0 Japaneso mako
effort

Tho he only for
stolen feet Europe, the

town dark, Mukden Is extremely Import
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progress
large-
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for
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not

by

Medical

Jeseo

Russian

not

ant to them ns quarters. Tho
Japanesocontinueto receivereinforce-
ments nnd it H believed by Russian
military that their advancing

only upon accumulating suffi-

cient men.

messengers from, Ilka

Baylor

Grande

$C0.00O has been put Into mooting
and every of tho work

shows progress.
"Tho convention owns and

numbering six. They nro
Baylor University, with theological
and arc departments In
medical department in Dallas; Baylor

Collcgo at Belton, Howard-Puyn- o

Collcgo at Brownwood, Decatur
College Decatur, Eas't Texas Bap-
tist Instltuto at and Burleson
Collcgo Greenville, and all theso
aro reported as excellently.

Williams the Picker.
Waxahachle: John Williams, who

now leads tho van as tho cham-
pion cotton picker, has just closed his
picking seasonat pounds
of seed cotton, which ho has gathered
since Aug. 29. Williams has
over pounds times and has
a record of picking 1,000 pounds la
one day which ho stand
against the efforts of the cotton plclc
crs of the world. Ho Is a of
Corslcanaand has himself fa-

mous throughout tho He
has done most of picking In El-

lis County. John is 24 years of 6
and 8 high and weighs 143

pounds. He has been picking cotton
this seasonfor B. W. Williams th
John Harrison near Texas,

Race Clash In Colorado.
Coal Colo.: Tho killing in

blood of Marshal Bates of Coal
Creek, a coal mining town in Fremont
county, by two negroes,Grant and
Wesley Thompson, whom ho was

to arrest for disturbing tho peaco,
has tho residents Is
sue a warning to all negroes,to Ieavo
the havealready

are heard from. If tho renorts Icft " nnv Insist on remaining
continuegood there will bo a . Washed is Tho whites

nearly
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J. H. Bridges, Stewart Matt
Edwards,convicted at Paris of
liquor dealing,

tho churches tho labors of and fined $100 each.
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Horribly Mingled.
Chlckasha, I. T.: As a result of a

horrible accidentabout two miles west
of hero on tho Mangum lino of tho
Rock Island, Georgo A. RIchnrds nnd
J. F. Johnsonaro dead. Tho former
was division englueer nnd tho latter
readmaster. Rellablo Information con-
cerning tho affair is lacking. Tho two
men left Anndarko on a gasoline mo--

which was totally depleted during tho tor car, and most probably they wcro

Dallas:

Fln'ey

heavier engages

Femalo

renortcd

util-
ized

run down by tho local freight train
Another theory Is that the motor car

nlready wrecked nnd tho '

men killed or disabled beforo tho
than a vn.ir npn nceiimn.i Ar.ni.v.1 frclcht trnln Rtrnnlr Hmm ti.a

arc Both men mai-rlo-

re--

Waco and Tater Club.
Waco: Central Texas Possum

of tho Confederate army, anJ Tate.r Club

here. Gen wn !)! vn.. m Wr uexi IHO UatO to bo flr.

Ho

aul

had

JAPS CAPTURE INNER DEFENSE.

Tho Fighting Is that of Wild

Chiengo, III., Nov. 8. A special to
Iho Chicago Dally Nows from Dalny,
Nov. C, via Kobo, Nov. 7, sayc:

After tlirco days of continuousbom-
bardmentof Port Arthur, which caused
exlcnsivo destruction to tho Shojusnn
Nlryusan Fort, in tho west center of
tho Russian lino of defense, and
to Keekwan Fort, tho right wing of the
Japanesearmy assaultedShojusan yes-

terday nftcrnoon. Having carried tho
approachesto that height, the assail-
ants intrenched themselvesunder tho
glacis of the forts. In tho evening tho
left wing delivered an assaulton Keek-
wan, fighting its way to tho lower par-
apet. Thero tho Japaneseheld thulr
ground stubbornly, in the face of the
Russian counter nttacks.

Having been reinforced during tho
night the Russianscharged down upon
tho Japaneseand desperato hand-to-han-

conflicts ensued. Tho Japanese
beatback tho enemy nnd destro)oJ two
covered positions In the front mont.
A Japaneso with thirty
volunteers, then succeeded In making
his way to tho rear of the fort. Thero
lie engaged In a personalconflict with
n Russian oftlccr and killed him. Hav-
ing discovered two moro defenses In
tho renr moat, tho sublieutenantwith-
drew his force, with n loss of two men.
Later In tho night tho advnnced

of tho Japanesewas taken and
retaken twice. The besiegerssucceed-
ed holding tho approachesai,d con-

structing trendies connecting them
with tho army's front parallel. At
dawn numbersof dead wore visible on
the slopes. Fort P, north of tho now
and old batteries in tho left center of
tho line of defense, was occupied by
tho severefighting of tho night.
operations havo successfullydriven an
effective wedge Into tho Russiancen-
ter Sovero explosions and extensive
fires havo occurred in tho fortress
within the last fow days. Tho total
casualtiesof tho Japanese tho Iato
attacks were 1100. Over five hundred
were killed on Oct. 29. Tho spirit of
tho men Is magnlilcent. Tho firing of
all tho guns is wonderfully effective.
Tho climax to tho lato bombardment
came between 4 and 0 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. It was a superb
Eory fort of the enemy was engaged
and the fighting In tho trenches was
constantand severe. Tho outposts of
tho contending forces wcro only forty
feet apart. At 1 o'clock this morning
one of the Jnpancsotrenchescollapsed
Into a Russian gallery. Tho enemy,
TJtlng surprised underground,fled In
confusion.

Covernor Issues Proclamation.
Austin: Tho Goernor has Issued

his ThanksgUIng proclamation as fol-
lows:

"Executtvo Office, Nov. 7. I, S. W.
T. Lanham, of tho Stato of
Texas, do hereby request that Thurs-
day, Nov. 24, bo suitably observed ns
a day of thanksgiving.

"Let tho peoplo of tho Stato on thnt
day meet at their respectiveplaces of
worship and 'Prnlso from Whom
All Blessings Flov.'

"Ixt us Individually reallso and
racognlzo our dependence

upon the 'Olver of All Good,' render
hearty thanksfor the multiplied favors
he has so graciously bestowed upon
us and devoutly pray that his loving
kindnessnnd tendermercymay contin-
ue to nbido with us."

A flro at Rosen Heights,Fort Worth,
Monday morning destroyed a drug
store and grocerystore. The loes was
about $2,500.

Blg Sum Sued For.
Boston, Mass.: A suit for $1,200,-00- 0

damages againstJ. Ogden Armour
of Chicago was entered in the Supremo
Court of Massachusettsby JamesMel-vl- n

of Boston, James M. Standlsh of
Detroit, Frank P. Comstock nnd Frank
D. Vogel of Now York and others act-
ing as tiustees. Tho ground for tho
action does not appear since counsel
agroed not to fllo declaration at this
tlmo.

Killed by Target Rifle.
Waco: Mrs. R. H. PIdeock was ac

cidentally killed Monday by tho ills- -

ono medical collcgo in Dallas by dona-- raa,,1B. which wero terribly mangled, conrSO of a target rlflo, which was
tion on tho part of the faculty of tho wcro Picked up by tho local and bans'ng on tho wall, and fell to the
university of Dallas, now ndds tho Dal- - brought to this city. Mr. Richards flaor' T1' ,n" nlcrcC(1 ncr ura,n' pn"

las Medical College, tho B oid oldest camo heroaboutfour monthsago from ' '"V' th, f"e,,ea,, "r"' cck
medical collego in Dallas, to Us raedl-- I ln "10 room ut tho rlflo
cat branch, located here, by purchase lrenlon' Mo llls remains will bo was heard to fall, followed by tho ro- -

through Its executivecommittee, Tho Milwaukee. Mr. Johnsonhas port. When the family rushed In tho
transfer hasbeen mado and all classes oeen readmaster for flvo years.' yunK ,ail' was on tho floor In tho

reclasslDed. wero

Dead.
Fla.: L.

fow

been

hero

Possum
The

generate died wl11 elvo ,u annual
FInlev . UJonm,

also

posi-

tion

In

These

In

spectacle.

Governor

God

throes of death. Mrs. PIdcoek was
formerly Miss Lula Williams

PeachTrees Abloom at Waco.
Waco: Peachtreenhate been swell-

ing their buds und In numerous cases
blooming sovcrnl days, and uneasl--

Ho was a Tennessecanby birth, com-iC(- 1
nt a raeetn tho officers and "css ,'" tct nB to s',mo treos-- as tho

UlrcctorB' at tho hal1 tho wl" f courso bo 1""e(1' ttn0 "Ing to Florida In 1818, Ho resigned Waco T"I,U8lne" ' ls thwht tnat tho eBort ol "loom"8Club nexttho district Judgeship of Florida to en-- Friday oven--
lDg' Nov' " At lbe BBal? ,ater m bc hard on tbo trces--ter the Confederate army. Ho rose 8UPPer last year

from
was member

of held

be

his

for

ivu pmces wero occupied by a merry '" ,t,BBUu iiuuutnun, nuw- -

owd. amon thnm a I ovcr' tho per cent of licua utiuituy
' '""""'.In bloom Is small, and they aro usu-taUv-

and other cltlrens of Texas ,r protectedspocts. Recentrains
occupying high positions

, contributed to this condition

THE NIGHT DEFORE.

Bill Sterrett Writes His Impressions
of the Forcast.

New York, Nov, 8. If conditions
havo chnnged no one knows anything
about It, and In tho last mlnuto of tho
campaign, If any ono has over really
known of tho conditions, I havo not
found him. Tho country has been full
of men who professed to know, and I

hno met them, both great und Bmall,

but I have yet to sco a Democrat or
Republican, big or little, who could
givo a coherent and senslblo reason
for tho faith thero was in him, that
his party would win. Each could givo
sovcrnl reasons,but In tho nggrcgato
they fell short of what was necessary
abaolutely to convince.

The Democrats aro now saying that
tho unusuul quiet that pervadedtho
city yesterday and la an Indi-

cation thnt tho silent vote is with
them, since, If It were for Mr. Rose-vcl-t,

It would be suro to bo whooping.
Moro tbf.n this,, they claim
that tho German votu Is with them

that vote his had enough of tho
military fuss nnd feather which Mr.
Roosevelt personifies. To thesothings
the Republicans responded cither la
laughteror In pajlng tones. The man
who Is not moved by partloanshlpwhen
considering tho situation Is forced to
tho conclusion that tho Democratic
campaign has been managed with an
nstutencsss unparalleledin political
wnrfaro, or thnt Its sldo of
this campaign will go down us ono of
tho laughablo things In political his-

tory. Therocan be no medium ground,
for while ovcryi.ilrjg points to tho tri
umph of Roosevelt tho Democrats aro
cs sanguineas if they had tho election
In hand.

Tuggart tells tho Democratic com
mltcc that no Is suroof Indiana.
Belmont laughs In anticipation of tho
astonishment of tho Republicans to-

morrow night, and Shechandeclares
that It will prove a Democratic land-
slide In this State, nnd tho Republi-
cans Bland with their hands In tholr
pockets wondering how men could go
crazy, as thesoleadershavo done, and
that Is Just exactly as It was lato last
night.

Cost cf Campaign.
Now York: Conservativeestimates

(Democratic) of tho total costof both
great parties of tho political campaign
of 1904 place tho amountat $22,600,000.
Of this sum tho Republican Notional
Commlttoo will havo spent about

and tho Democratic National
Committee approximately $2,000,000.
Tho various State committees will
have spent tho difference betweentho
total of theso sums and tho grand
total.

Much of tho Democratic committee's
money has been used In establishing
organizationsIn Stateswhich hadbeen
largely neglected ln former campaigns
nnd to meet Republican aggressive
ness In Indiana nnd States ln tho
West. To Indiana nlone tho Demo-
cratic National Stato Commlttoo rent
upward of $300,000. Tho Stato Com-mltte- o

added a generoussum to this
nmount, nil of which Mr. Taggart haa
usedto get out his vote.

Loved Well but not Wisely.
Dcnlson: Becauso his lovo nlfalrs

ended unhappily, James Paco, a wid-
ower, aged 45 years,of Kemp, I. T., six
miles north of hero, committed suicide
Monday nftcrnoon by shooting himself
In tho breast with a shot gun. Ho
walked Into a room whero his brother
was sick, and tossinga farewell letter
on the sick bed, ho seized a shot gun
from behind tho door and pressingtho
barrel to his breast flrod. Death was
instantnneous.

Costs More to Move a Circus.
Waco: Tho circus people traveling

In Texas say that the cost of gettlnir
over tho territory In this stato Is much
greater than It has been. Help of
every kind, supplies, and In fact every-thi-n

Is up, whllo railroad rates on cir-
cuses have almost doubled. Formerly
each movo cost $100, thoy say, whllo
now $700 Is charged. Tho IncreaseIn
tax on performancesalso camo In for
mention.

Robbers Make Their Escape.
Casper, Wyo.: Sheriff Webb and par-t-

returned to CasperMonday after-noo-n

from tho Northwest,whero they
went In pursuit of tho bandits who
held up the First National Bank ol
Cody and killed Cashier Mlddaugh.
Not n traco of tho outlaws was discov-
erednnd It is tho opinion of tho officers
that they havo effectually escaped.
Nothing was seen of other noBR.
After election Sheriff Webb may tako
mo iron again.

Boy Bleeds to Death.
HIllHboro: Tho son nf

J. 13. Gilbert, who lives two miles north
of town, bled to death. Returning
from school ho found n signal torpedo
on flio railroad track. Ho seized a
stono to seo If ho could oxplodo it
and It exploded, part of tho shell pene-
trating tho artery at his knee, it bled
profuselyand ho started to run home,
but only went about thirty yeards
when ho fell exhaustedand orplred
boforo holp could reachbtm,

CUICK RESULTS.

mmmzz&m
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W. J. Hill, of Con.
N. C, Justiceof
tho Peace,says:
"Doan's Kidney
Pills proved a
very cfflclent
remedy In my
case. used
them for disor-
dered kidneys
and backache,
from which I
had experienced
n great deal
troubto and
pain. The kid

ney secretions were very Irregular,
dark colored and full of sediment.
Tho pills clcnred It all up and I hnvo
not had nn ncho In my back since
taking tho last dose. My health gen-
erally Is Improved a great deal."

FOSTER-.M1LBUH- CO.. Buffalo.
N. V. For salo by nil dealers,price 0
cents per box.

The UnobtrusiveProf. Roentgen.
Ono of tho least of

great men Is Prof. Roentgen,who dis-

covered tho marvelousrays which now
bear his name. Tho professor has
never been Interviewed, never been
banqueted,and ho haa oven refused
Immense sums of money offered him
by American publishers for u book on
what ho himself modestly styled "a
new kind of ray." Though CO, ho ci
rles his years gallantly and looks moro
llko a mun who has led a healthy out-
door llfo than ono who has spent tho
the whole of his manhood In Investi-
gating strangoproblems.

Wrestled For Japan's Throne.
Tho throne of Japan Is probably tho

only ono In tho world which has been
wrestled for. Wrestling Is the his-torl- c

national sport of Japan. In tho
ninth ccn'ury n Mikado died, leaving
two sons who disputed tho succession.
Instead of plunging tho country Into
civil war the sensiblyngrecd to accept
tho arbitrament of mimic battle. Rich
choso n champion, nnd the one who
proved to bo tho better wrestler won
tho throne for his patron.

est In the World.
Cream, Ark., Nov. 7. (Special.) .

After eighteenmonths' suffering from
Epilepsy. Backachennd Kidney Com-
plaint. Mr. W. If. Smith of this placo
Is a well man again and thosewho
havo watched his return to health
unhesitatingly give all tho credit

Kidney Pills. In an Interview
regarding his cure. Mr. Smith says:

"I had beenlow for eighteenmonths
with my back and kidneys and also
Epilepsy. I had takcu everything 1

knew of, and nothing seemed to do
mo any good till a friend of mine got
me to send for Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I find that they aro tho greatest med-
icine in the world.'for now I am able,
to work and am In fact as stout and
strong as beforo I took sick."

Dodd's Kidney Pills euro tho Kid-
neys. Cured Kidneys clcanso the
blood of all Impurities. Turo blood
means good health.

Wealth Increasing.
In 18C0 the por capita wealth of tho

United States was $513. In 1900 It
was $1235, and It has been steadily
Increasingduring tho past four years.
Individual Incomes as well as Individ-
ual possessionsnro larger than they
wcro forty-fou- r years ago, and with
Increased Incomes has como a moro
generousstylo of living. Tho families
of working men would not bo content
with tho style of living which pre-vail-

among workers beforo tho war.
Thoy have now, becausothey can pay
for them, moro of tho comforts and
oven tho luxuries of life.

Any man who gets married n second
tlmo didn't deservo to loso his first
wlfo.

A man who has no tlmo for charity
n this world, will havo tlmo to burn

In tho next.
8urgeons to Form New Ribs.

Baymond Alooro, 18 years old, re-
cently underwent an unusual surgical
operationat Baltlmoro University Hos-
pital, Baltlmoro. Pneumonia left blm
with a formation of pus In tho pleural
cavity. To rellovo him, Dr. Hamil-
ton Brown removed tho 6ixth and
seventh ribs on tho right sldo, and
In their places put hard hubber tuboa
to drain tho chest. Dr. Brown says
that In about six months new bones
will form.

Hords of the Incas,
Almost everywhoro In tho land or

ths Incas aro the ruins of their cities
and the great burial mounds of that
mysteriousraco. Tho searcherIn them
Is rowardedby finds of gold and silver
ornnmentsand Jewels, or ancient pot-
tery and clay idols. Much gold and sil-
ver as been taken from thorn In past
times, and even to this day, but thero
still romalnsmuch to bo explored, and
the hidden hoardsaro by no means

Refused Gold Coins.
A man, on a wager of 11000, recent-

ly stood at Wall streetand Broadway,
Now York City, for a whole day sov-er-

years ao offering $5 gold plecos
for BO cents, and was unable to find
a purchaser. Every passerbysaid to
himself, "Can't fool mo!" Tho coins
were genuine, but thero was jutt s
touch of human nature, wjicn con-
vinced all that the dealer wis selling
glided lead and maVIng 609 Mr coal
profit.
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JEzcf 0 ie SuicidalSeige
Thoughtto Have Come.

The JapaneseCan Enter Port Ar'.hur
At Their Pleasure.

Chefoo, Nov. 4. Port Arthur la

doomed.
The correspondentof tho Associated

Press horo hna received Information,
tho reliability of which Is beyond
question, that tho Japaneseoccupy

which plcco tha enst sldo of
tho town nt their mercy.

Tho last assaulthna gained for litem
positions which Insure their ability to
enter tho main forts east, whenovcr
they are ready.

It Is calculatedby tho Japanosothat i

If tho Russiansdo not sunendernow
they will bo capablo of prolonging
their light by making their llnnl stand j

tit Laotal Mountain nml Tigers Tall .

for a month longer, with tho mere I

hope of continuing tho struggle. Long J

Lcforo tho second Pacific squadronnr--

rives tho Japaneseflog, Is It now be-

lieved, will wave over the wreckedcit-

adel.
Thin will end Viceroy Alexlcff's

dreamof an unconquerablecity. Tlio
Japanosohave not occupied tho main
forts and highest points of tho east
hills, but they occupied In overwhelm-'fn- p

numbers positions which will en-

able thorn to drive tho Ituslsans back
wheneverthey desire.

When tho Japaneseoccupy the east
Port Rldgo they will completely domi-

nate tho other Russianforts with their
artillery- -

With this news there nlso comes
confirmation of tho report of early
summerdays that ono of Japan's larg-

est battleships,the Yashlma,wns sunk
after striking a Russianmine. This ex-

plains, exports confirm, the change In

tho' earlier, bolder naval warfare of
Admiral Togo.

Japanhas at last decided to tell the
story of the siegeof Port Arthur, and
there Is perhapsnothing to canal tho
appalling details in tho history of war
fare.

Nogl admits that Lieut. Gen. Sloes- -

' sol's ability was far undorostlhated
and that thogeneralassault of August
could not bo repeated.

Then follows tho description of tho
battles, In which no quarter was asked
nor given. In which all flags of truce
wore disregardedand In which thous-
and fell dally, while tho dread beri-

beri prostrated 16,000 In ono month.
Whole regimentsof tho besiegerswcro
nnnhllatcd, but, with death on every
hand, tho Japanesodisplayedtho most
undaunted courage In tho faco of a

. foe whose skill and bravery, they will-

ingly acknowledged.

8L Petersburg, Nov. 4. There Is
a Hcarcely veiled feeling of relief
throughoutSt. Petersburgthat the day
has passedwithout bringing nows of
the fall of Port Arthur. There has
boon considerable fear thatthe Japan-
ese might push homo tho final attack
today. It Is' now folt that there may
conio another period of respite.

Tho authorities stato thoro are wild
rumors from Port Arthur, and every
one Is dependingon foreign servlco for
tidings of tho devotedgarrison.

Nothing of Importancehasdeveloped
in the region of Mukden.

Tho permanent survey of the
electric railway Is

about completed.

Despondent over continued 111

health, O. G. Nosker, a contracting
painter of Paris, drank carbolic acid
Thursday morningand died from tho
effects of tho draught.

For IncreasedBusiness.

Fort Worth: Tho Northern Texas
Traction Company has lettho contract
for an addition to the power houso
at Handloy, which will Increase tho
Blze of that building onethlrd. Tho
contract wns let to a Fort Worth man,
but tho figures were not given out.
Additional machinery, sufficient to
meet tho demands for recent exten-

sions in tho city, will bo Installed.
Other Improvementswill bo made lat-

er on at Handle.

Negro Cuts a White Boy's Throat.
Hugo, I, T.: A small boy named Mid-dloto-

about 10 years of age, was as-

saulted by a negro about two miles
south or Orant, and Is not expected to
live. It Is alleged tho negro took tho
boy's knlfo, and on his protest, knock-

ed him senselesswith a grapovlno nnd
cut his throat from ear to enr. Tho
boy Is still alive, hut is not expectedto
recover. Tho greatest Indignation pic-vail-

"Free Crasser" Quits Texas.
Paris: A farmer and his family

passed through from Hunt County n

day or two ago en routo to Arkansas.
Tho head or tho family said that ho
bad me-"o- from Arkansas to Texn-nn-

back soren times and that whin
ho got back this tlino ha expectedti
romaln. Ho said that ho was leaving
Texas on account of tho stock lav,
which rendered It Impossible for a
poorman to own horsesand rows

awswl bud for thorn to run oa.

THE COTTON CROP.

Amount to October 18 Was within
3,402,075 of Last Ycnr'a Total.

Washington, Nov. 4. Has tho boll
weevil been of any Injury to tho cotton
crop of the South? The censusreport
of tho amount of cotton ginned up to
October IS docs not show It, though
Its ravagesmay havebeen offset by In-

creasedacreage. Tho detailed report
shows that there wore 2.711.010 com-

mercial bales, or moro than 73 per
cent, ginned this year In excess of tho
ninount of cotton ginned last year dur-
ing tho same period, counting round
bales as half bales each year. Not In-

cluding Unters, the amount ginned
this year up to October IS was within
3,402,075 commercial bales of last
year's total crop.

That comparisonsmay bo mislead
ing Is shown by tho fact that but 37.G

qor cent of tho entire crop had been
ginned up to Oct. IS, 1903. Applying
this percentageto the amountginned
up to that date this year would give
a total of 17.0SC.SC7commercial bales,
which Is undoubtedlyfar In excess of
tho crop. It Is reasonableto supposo
that, owing to the earlier seasonthis
year, a much greater proportion of
tho crop has been glnne.l. If the pro-
portion was the same as that up to
Oct. IS, 1002, when it was G3.05 per
cent of tho total, the crop would bo
11,99G,0G3 bales. Calculations based
In tho average proportion for two
years would give a total crop of 14,- -

103,201 commercial bales.
The detailed figures by States seem

to' Indicate that every State will prob-
ably exceed Its record for last year,
and that probably every State,with the

'exception of Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennesseeand Indian Territory, will
probably show totals at tho end of tho

! seasonconsiderablyIn excess of thoso
for 1902.

Tho fisures for Texasaro or special
Interest. They show that the amount
ginned In that State ur to October IS
this year exceeded tho record for last
year, and It may approachtho bumper
crop of tho State for 1900, when tho
total yield was 3,329,018 commercial
bales.

The Census Office Is already pre-

paring for tho next canvass,which will
show tho total ginned up to Nov. 14.
Tho result of this canvasswill bo of
much greater value as an Indication of
tho total crop. Up to that dato last
year C9.4 pet .cent, of the crop had
been ginned. No comparisoncan bo
made with Nov. 14, 1902, as no canvass
en that dato In that year was made.

Mr. Hicks, aged 84, father of E. S.
Hicks, n prominent merchantof Tcno-h- a,

was run over and killed by a Hous-

ton East and West Texastrain Thurs-
day.

Mrs. J. F. Marshall, wlfo of a lead-
ing merchantat Dexter, CookoCounty,
was found dead in her bed Tuesday
morning.

Galveston CommitteeUndecided.
Galveston: Tho mnnnerof selecting

a successorto County Treasurer Comp-ton- ,

who died Tuesdayhasnot been de-

termined. It appears to bo tho con-

censusof opinion of tho County Demo-
cratic Executive that no nomination
should be made by them, ns they aro
authorized under the Terrell election
law to do In this emergency, but to
leavo tho field open for the people to
vote upon.

Southern College Heads Meet.
Now Orleans: The meetinghero of

tho Association of the Southern Col-

leges nnd Preparatory Schools Is
proving Interesting to educntorsover
tho Statesfrom Virginia to Texas.Tho
feature Thursday was tho addressby
Prof. W. S. Sutton of tho University
of Toxas, and it was pronounced tho
most Important, paper of tho meeting.
His subject was "What Can Ho Dono
to Foster tho ProfessionalEducation
of Teachers?"

First Train on Belton-Templ- e Line.
Temple: Tho first car on tho

Trolley Lino was started to-

day andmade tho run from Main street
nnd Avenue O to tho power houso at
Midway. Two cars won. In tho train
nnd they containeda number of spec-
ially Invited guests. Messrs. Krctz
and Ahrens, who aro In chnrgo of tho
construction work, arranged tho trip,
which was In tho naturo fo a trial
run.

A Two Hundred Dollar Rooster.
Waco: Goorgo M. Kneeble, owner

of tho single comb Whito Leghorn
cockerel which won tho first prlzo at
tho World's Fair In tho universal poul-
try b1iq sold tho bird for $200 to II.
M. Kaufman of South Rend, Ind. Tho
hlgh-gra- 4 poultry n.o'-- horo say It la
tho highestoz uvcr paid for a Toxas
chicken. It has greatly encouraged
the Waco fanciers and will draw bov-ei-

new peoplg Into the business.

ASSAULT STILL ON.

Rumored That Japs Have Withdrawn
With Great Loss.

Chefoo, Nov. C Chinese who left
Port Arttihr and Dnlney yesterdayeven-
ing report hatches of wounded wero
passing through Dnlney. They report,
also that during tho recent battle fresh
Japanesetroops wcro constantly going
to tho front. It Is reported that the
Japanesekilled and wounded In front
of Port Arthur during tho last three
months approximates40,000.

There aro persistent rumors that the
Japanesehave occupied the forti of
Itlhlimt; Mountain nnd certain forts of
tho Kcekwan Mountain group, but well
Informed JapanesehoroTonslder Iho
rumor ns premature. TheseJapanoao
however, aro confident that tho end
of tho Ruslan occupationof Port Ar- -

thur is fast nproachlng. They admit
that they havo been disappointedhere-- '
torore, out tneir previous Hopes never
had such a fact-base- foundntlou as
thoso they nt present entertain.

The fact that Gen. Nogl. commander
of tho third Japanesearmy beforePort
Arthur, has allowed the Associated
Pi ess dispatchesto leavo the front of
the baso of his operations Is looked
upen as strongly Indicating tho confi
dent spirit of tho beselgcrs. ,.

Further tidings of eventsnt Port Ar-

thur nro awaitedherewith an Intensity
of interest greater than any displayed
since tho beginningof tho war.

Chefoo, Nov. C Information has
been brought by tho Chinese that six
days of bombardment nnd desperate
eflorts on tho part of tho boselgcrsto
tako tho fortress al Port Arthur ceased
Wednesday.

The Japanesetook Fort No. II 3 but
were unable to hold It. The Japaneso
lossesarc reported to bo enormous.

American S. S. Union Meeting.
Tcxarkana: Tho regular annual con-

ference of tho American Sunday
School Union (Southwesterndistrict),
comprisingthe Statesof Missouri, Ar-

kansas,Louisiana, Texas, Indian Ter-
ritory and Oklahomawas convenedIn
tho First naptlst Church hero Thurs-
day mcrulug, being called to order
by District SuperintendentE. R. Ste-
venson of Kansas City. About fifty
delegatesaro present, and tho scs-flon-s

through Friday and Saturday,
adjourning Saturday evening.

Abilene After New Railroad.
Abilene: At a meetingof citizens of

Abileno a definite proposition was
made looking to tho securing of the
Colorado, Texas and Mexico Rail-

road. Tho company proposes to put
tho road In running order beforo a
cash payment Is required,but must bo
secured. In return, tho railroad oa.
pany proposesto give a bond for tho
performanceof Its part of tho con-

tract. The proposed lino Is from Has-
kell to Coleman or Balllnger. Abilene
Is askedto give a bonus of f G0.000 and
right of way through that county.
Half of this amount Is payable when
tho lino is completed to Haskell and
tho remainder when tho south line Is
completed. A committeehas been ap-

pointed to securo tho required bonus.

New National Banks In Texas.
Washington: The application of F.

A. Tucker. H. C. Glenn, W. I. William-
son, H. F. Williamson nnd C. J. y

to organize tho First National
Bank of Katy, Tex., with $25,000 capi-

tal, was approved by tho Con-

troller of the Currency. Tho Merkol
National Bank of Mcrkcl, Tex., has
been authorized to begin business
with a capital stock of $25,000. Jo-

seph H. Warnack, president; J. O.

Hamilton, vice president; W. H. Dun-
ning, cashier.

Two Are Hurt In Santa Fe Wreck.
Clcburno: Another wreck occurred

at Turkey Creek, a few miles cast of
this city Thursdaynight, on the Dallas
branch of tho .Santa Fo Railroad
Thoso who wero lu the wreck say that
it was miraculous that no ono was
killed. Conductor W. J. Duls was
writing In tho cnboose, Brakeman
Norwood was In tho cupola, when tho
wreck occurred,nnd both of thesoenv
ploycs were badly hurt.

Negro Given Forty Years.
Hlllsboro: Fred Evans, tho negro

arrested on a charge of criminal as-

sault on Velma Hill, a whlto girl 15
years of ago, was Indicted by tho
grand Jury and pleaded guilty. Sev-

eral witnesseswcro Intorducod, as re-

quired by law In pleas of guilty. Tho
Jury, after being out about an hour,
returned a verdict of guilty and as-

sessedhis punishmentat confinement
In tho pcuitontlary for a terra of forty
years,

CentenarianDies at Houston.

Houston; W. F. Faulkner, 100 years
of age, died Thursday morning nt St.
Anthony's homo In this city. Tho ex-

act age of tho deceasedat tho time or

his death was 100 years 11 months
ri.1 3 days. Ho was born In South
Carolina nnd sorved In the Confeder-
ate army during 'be civil war. He
bas been an Invalid for tho past tow
years. His death came from old ago
end feebleness.

DECIDE ON PARI3

North Sea Commission to Be Held In

That City.
Paris, Nov. 5. Foreign Minister Del-cass-e

announced to tho Council of Min-

sters tho details of the npproachln-- ;

sessionof tho Anglo-Russia- Commis-

sion In tho North Sea Incident. Ho

said that by agreementbetween both
parties Paris had now been formally
determined upon for the sessionsof
tho commission. Thoso might begin
about Novomler 10 If arrangements
were possible tr. secure afull atten-
dance by that fine, otherwise the ses-

sions would optn soon after that dato
The commission would be composed of
British, Russian,French andAmorlean
Admirals, ono from each country,
thoso four to select a fifth Admiral.
These sessionswill bo held at tho
Foreign OIllco, probably In tho hall of
the Ambassadors.

M. Dolcasse Is arranging to give the
commission every facility." It is tho
understanding that the commission
will hear oral testimony, chlelly that
of tho Russian officers who nro de-

tached from their ships at Vigo, and
the witnesseswho testified at the Hull
Inquiry. Tho deslro of tho authorities
hero Is to expedite the inquiry, as it
Is understood to be tho wish of all
concerned to reach an early decision.

M. Delcasso's statementto tho Min-
isters was based upon olllclal advices
showing the present status of the ne-

gotiations, which continue to bo open
to modification pending tho formal ad-

hesion of both parties to tho conven
tion. However, as tho reports show
that both Great Britain nd Russiaaro
In favor of the sessionsbeing held in
Paris, the officials horo consider that
the point Is settled,but they recognlzo
teat tho commission and membership
of the commission and other details
will not bo final until Russia formnlly
acceptstho convention.

St. Petersburg Nov. 1. Tho delay
In tho final ratification Inquiry Into tho
North Sea Incident is over tho formu-

lation of the questions which tho In-

ternational commission Is to decide.
Tho Russian authorities aro under-
stood to deslro to acquaint themselves
with tho detailed report of Vice Ad-

miral Rojostvcnsky, which was
brought hero by Capt. Clado and his
threo brother officers in order
to ascertain whether any new ques-

tions raised by tho report should bo
considered.

Both Capt. Clado and his comrades,
on their arrival at tho station this af-

ternoon, informed a representativeof
tho Associated Press that they had
nothing to say for publication.

Servant Girl Found Dead.

Marshall, Mo.: Tho body of Miss
Rosa Butts, aged 23 years, a whlto
servant girl of this city, was found In

u pasture. Her throat had been cut
with a sharp stick, a piece of which
still remained In tho flesh, Her left
car had been cut off, and therowas a
bullet hole In her head. Thero was
ovldenco that the girl bad mado a
strugglo for her life. A cigarette near
the body and bloody tracks leading
away from the spot are the only tan-

gible clows.

Austin Cannery Burned.

Austin: Fire of incendiary origin
Thursday morning almost completely
destroyedtho Austin Canning factory,
conductedand owned by W. B. Walk-

er & Sons, Involving a loss of $20,000,

with $11,000 Insurance. Tho burning
of this factory has thrown 100 peoplo
out of employment, It being one of
the leading Industries In Austin. It
will bo rebuilt.

Brownwood's Flower Show.

Brownwood: Brownwood Is to havo
a flower show and agricultural ex-

hibit Nov. 1G and 17. Tho ladles, as-

sisted by the men, promlso to raako It
a grand success. Last year the flower
show was held with tho carnival, but
the carnival was held so early this
year It was Impossible to havo tho
flower show then, so an agricultural
exhibit will bo added. A baby show
will also bo hold ono day.

Boll Weevil CongressCalled.
Shrcvcport, La.; A congressof tho

cotton-Browin- States and Territories
of tho United States has been called
to meet in this city Dec. 12, 13, 14 and
15, to tako tho necessarysteps to con-

trol tho boll weevil plaguo nnd pre-

vent Its spread. Tho ofllclal call for
the congresswas Issued Friday by

of tho Louisiana Boll Weevil
Association In convention assomblcd
In this city on suggestionof Capt. E..

Johnson of Memphis, Tenn.

Dallas-McKlnne- y Electric Line.
Now York: Tho Westlnghous.--

Electrlo and Manufacturing company
Is getting out plans and specifications
for contracts for tho comploto elec-

trical construction and equipment of
a now iiiterurban electrlo railway be
tween Dallas and McKlnncy. DetaiU
of tno plan will bo given nut as soon
as tho contract Is approved and exe-

cuted, which Is expectedvery soon, a
nl preliminary nrrangementsfor ton- -

traction mrt etraaluta.J . , k

HEARTS OF PEOPLE HEAVY.

Deep Gloom Prevades the Russian
Capital.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 3 Ofllclal re-

ports from Toklo describing tho des-
perate assault of Port Arthur, begin-
ning October 2ii. enuted vlslblo de-

pression nt the War Ofilre. The sus-
tained character of tha bombardment
with slego guns, the breaching of
walls by underground mines, nnd
above nil the fact that tho Japanese
Government, after weeks of silence
regarding operationsof the besiegers,
has given out theso reports before
actual successcrowned their efforts,
convinces the Military authorities that
after long preparation Gun. Nogl is
now making a supremeeffort to carry
the fortress,and feels so confident of
successas a result that the prelimi-
nary announcementof the fall of the
fortress to bo madeupon the birthday
of tho Mikado, which, by a strange co-
incidence, Is the tenth anniversary ol
tho accession of Emperor Nicholas
nnd a great Russian holiday.

Today is expected to be marked b
Fate as a day of Immense rejoicing
cither for Jupan or Russia, according
as tho present nssuult rucceeds or
falls.

Tho War Office is trying to buoy up
Russian hopes with referencesto the
long and successful defense of Lieut
Gen. Stoesselthus far conducted, but
things havo now reachedsuch a pass
with tho garrison and the character
of the present attempt upon the fort-
ress Is evidently so determined that
the authoritiesof rank admit that they
win noi ue surprised ir the end is

In the face of the gleomy report
direct from Toklo, the Invalid Russ.
tho army organ, today announcesthat
tho storming operations ended with
tho repulso of the Japaneseon Mon-

day, but tho paper falls to givo Its
authority for this Important statement
No official report warranting It has
been received by tho War Office.

St. Petersburg,Nov. 3 Thero Is

considerableanxiety hero over the mil-

itary situation. Little news has been
reeclved from Mukden, Gen. Salhar-off'-s

telegram of November 1 morel
Indicating that matters were at a
deadlock around Shakhe. There are
no signs of a general advanceby the
Japanese. Foreign reports from Port
Arthur are decidedly gloomy. The
popular feeling is that tho heroic gar-

rison must now be near tha limit of
human endurance.

E. J. Martin Dead at San Antonio.

San Antonio: Edward J. Martin,
for eleven years general freight and
passenger"agent of tho Sari Antbnlo
and AransasPassRailway, with head
quarters and residenceIn this city
died nt tho Santa Rosa Infirmary
Wednesdayafternoon of a complica-
tion of stomachdiseases. Mr. Martin
had been III for mere than n year,
but It was only ten days ago that
his trouble took an acute turn. He
was taken to the hospital ono weel.
ago. v

Quail Eats Weevil.

Laredo: On examination of some
(tall killed In a cotton field In the
southeasternportion of thn count
which was badly Injured by boll wee-

vils, tho craws of thes quail were
found stuffed with boll weevils. Cot
ton planters In the county making thli
discovery will ask tho next Legislnturi
to pass a law prohibiting the killing
of theso birds for a perUd of five
years. In this conectlon It Is also
stated that the common dovo feeds on
this Insect.

PolytechnicCollege Bars Football.
Fort Worth: At a meeting of the

faculty of tho Polytechnic College thi
following resolutions, signed by the
President,Rev. H. A. Boaz, were adopt
ed: "Whereas,The studentsof Poly
technlc Colleco have sustained surgl
cal Injuries playing foootball; and

"Whereas, It is deemed best to pre-

vent further Injuries; thereflro be It

vent further Injuries; therefore beit
technlc College no further permit in-

tercollegiate football games."
All scheduledgamesto bo played by

tho Polytechnic teamhavo been can-

celed.

Tho receipts of tho Groenvllle
postofuco for October wcro $1,8S2.G2

which were larger than for any pre-

vious month la tho history of tho of
flee.

W, H. Hall, who has mado a tour
of Grayson County, reports that at
least ten thoiuaud, bales of cotton
nro being held by farmers for higher
prices.

Big Field of Potatoes.
Hillsboro: A. Peryman, living sev-

en miles from hero raised 155 bushels
of sweet potatoes this year on one-sixt-

or nn aero of land. Ho sold
them for considerablyover $100. His
farm Is In tho sandy land. Ho had
flvo rows of Melton yams that made
flfty-flv- bushels. Tho rows wero 120

yards long. Nine rows of tho vlnclcss
yams made 100 bushe's. Oono of his
potatoes wolghed 11 3-- pounds uni)

iffo of t'oom welghod 32 pounds.

.. .. ..:ji.., , ',

TWA3 A WANTON ACT.

9o Jury Decides In the Shooting by

Russians.
Hull, Nov. 3. Tho Inquest yester-

day on Goo Smith and Win. Leggott,
victims of tho North Sea Incident of
tho night of Oct. 21-2- was reopenod
this afternoon nt St. George's Hall by
Coroner Thorny. Tho Treasury was
representedby tho Enrl of Desarte, So
licitor to tho Treasury,and others,and
tho Board of Trade by R. S. Cunllffo.

Tho relatives of tho deceasedand
tho proprietors of the fishing fleet wero
also represented.

Tho first witness described the na- -

turp of tht wo'iuds as gunshotwounds.
Col. Jocolyn Thompson, chief Inspec

tor of explosives,said tho shell which
struck tho vesselswero of Russianori-

gin. He expressedthe opinion that tho
shells which damngod tho trawler Ml- -

no wero fired at a raugoof a quarter of
a mile.

Capt. Gillard testified that the traw-
ler SeaGull was clte emrusn for her
crow to speak to the Russians. In or-

der to rlear tho battleships the traw-
lers went out of their course. Tho
Russianspassed In two divisions, turn-
ing their searchlightson tho trawlers.
They then fired. Tho Russianvessels
were a milo to a mile and a half apart.

Tho firing lasted halfan hour. There
wero no British or foreign torpedo
boats among tht . fishing fleet, the
crews on these vesselsbclns able to
seo clear through the searchlights.

Capt. Glllard added,that tho two
trawlers wero distinctly lettered and
carried fishing lights. Tho Russian
squadronslgnnled each other and then
tho two vesselsfired en tho Snipe. He
denied that the trawlers carried arms
of any kind and was positive that no
Japanese esselswcro among the fish-

ing fleet.
A sensationwas created by tho ap-

pearanceof James Nixon, chief engi-
neer of the trawler Crane,who was
brought to Hull from the ship wadded
in bandages. He testified that while
looKing ai wnai no imagined to no a
sham fight ho was struck on tha head
and becameunconscious.

After further corroborativeevidence,
Reginald Ackland, Junior counsel tc
tho Admiralty, addressed thoJury In
behalf of tho Treasury. Counsel sug-
gested that a verdict bo rendered ac-

cording to tho facta, but not prejudic-
ing tho case before tho International
inquiry.

Tho Coroner suggested that If he
acted on Mr. Ackland's suggestionthe
verdict should read that themen were
killed by shots fired vlthout warnlns
and without provocation from certain
vessels.

The Jury returned a rerdlct as bus
gestcd.

Nine Lives Are Lest.
Charlotte, N. C: A reservoir of thi

municipal waterworks, located neai
the center of Winston, N. C, broko al
5 o'clock Wednesdaymorning, causing
tho Iobs of nino lives nnd the Inbiryj
four or flvo persons. The ncith side
of the reservoir, which was thirty feet
nigh, tumbled ovor, falling upon the
home and barnof Martin V. Peoples
Thero were about 800,000 gallons ol"

water In the reservoir. The mad
stream rushednortheast to tho South-
ern Railway cut, and thence to tho Be-lo- s

Pond, a distance of half a mile.
Four tenant houseswere washed sev-
eral hundred yards.

A five-foo- t vein of the best or co.il
has been struck In tho shaft recently
sunk by FInley & Brown at Fort Han-?ock- ,

near E. Paso. Eastern coal men
--.ro In tho field buying options, and It
Is thought that a large company will
to organized to exploit tho coal find.

Was Mexican War Veteran.
Terrell: Capt. J. W. Todd, and old

citizen of this el y. died suddenly at
his homo In South Terrell Wednesday
mornlnir of heart falture, aged 73
years. Ho got up as usual and sturtoJ
a fire In tho family room, then sat
down. Mrs. Todd went Into tho kitch-
en to start a fire. In a few minutes
sho returned to tho room nnd found
her husband dead In his chair, with
his head hangingover the back of tha
chair.

Deceased was a Mexican War veto-ra-n

and boro wounds on his limbs at
the time or bis death that were re
ceived at tho battle of Monteroy, Ho
iad been n resident of Terrell twenty
years. Ho served ns City Secretary
ind filled many bther responsibleposl-Ion-s

during his residence here. Ho
leaves an aged whiow nnd four chll-Iro- n

surviving.

Wahafcachle's cotton receipts un to
October 29, wero C332 bales larger
ban to samo date last year.

Dallas: Charles F. Mills, secretary
of tho Dallas Driving Club, announced
Wednesday that arrangements had
beenconcluded with the'owneraor Daa
Patch for tho bringing that horse to
Dallas for fcpeed exhibitions on
Than:.jglvlng Day. It Is considered
that tho fact that DanPatch,the fast-
est harness horse In 'tlio world, will
give exhibitions hero when he Is pre-
sumably at tho zenith-o-f his glory, will
do much to help -it harnossraeu lav
Dallas uid Tu. - ,J '"T?..
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t Hit nw
POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
KntcroJ nl tho Pom tifllri- nt Haskell l'Xn in

KCllt CI " MAII MATtKII

HUHSCWll'TIOM
One YiMr ill ft) Mix Month WV

ri'IlLKUKIl KVKI1Y KATUIIDW H01IHINO

HASKKlih.TKXAS. Nov. If, 1004

Who hit 1 'nt

Tt'Xiib i still in tlu' democratic
column.

The prohibitionists iliiln't i't
u Swallow.

Roosevelt v nrr it'd
precinct.

Haskell county K in the demo-o- i

atic column all right.

Roosevelt ha. a tail hold and
a hill pull on the
Stnto.

Lovers of "overmncnt
will rejoice over election
in Missouri.

The bolter.-- materialize
to an appreciated in
IInkell county.

The election
that there art

mKkw

Hilly tor-o-n?

home
i'urkei- -

down I'nited

honcM
Folk's

didn't
extent

Tuesday proved
a few people in

united State--, that do not think
ns we do politically.

Not a -- ingle democraticcandi-
date, precinot county or state,
lost a solitary precinct in the
county to theopposition.

With .Maryland in doubt and
given to Parkerhe has only l.'i.'l
to Iioosevelt's .'Hit electoral
votes! 1! hi illlllM.!!!

The expected happened in tho
JInskell county election when
tho county democrat nominees
showed up with a vote of about
threeto one of the opposition.

Democrats must turn their
faces toward 1908; the country
is yet to be saved from the tariff
robbers,tlio all devouringtrusts
andtheprinciples of imperialism.

Now that the tax and bond
election hascarried,work will be
pushed on our $ 10,000 school
building and Haskell soon will
have a modern, well equipped,
three-stor-y SofTool building.

It speakswell for the people of
Haskell that at the election last
Saturday to authorize the levy,
ing of a tax and the issuance of
bondsfor tho erectionof a mod-ern-,

three-stor-y school building,
therewas not a dissenting vote.

The feeling of security on the
port of Haskell county demo-crat- s

caused many of them to
neglect to vote. The result is
that tho vote for governor is
smaller thnu in 1002 and the
county lo-- es one vote in conven-tion-,

being cut down from ti to 2
votes.

Statereturns ua far asreceived
indicate that the vote of all
parties was light in Texas.
Thus,whilo the democratict vote
is light, the ratio of its "brutal"
majority is maintained. The
light vote is explained largely by
tho fact that the voters realized
that tho July primariessettled
tho questionus to tho noxt setof
officers and, feeling that tho
ticket was safe, many democrats
did not take the trouble to go
to the polls Tuesday. The

parties feoling that it
was useless, failed to poll a full
vote.

It Is our belief that a great
many northern and eaaternvot
ers wno claim tho name"demo-
crat" aro not domocratsin fact.
They profit by tho protective
tariff and boliovo iu the gold
standardand whon those ques-tion- s

aro in issuo they voto with
the republican party. Environ-men- t,

associationand tho educa-tiona-l
processeswith whind m.

havebeensurroundedfor a
them deep-J-y

with the conviction that tho
prosperity of this country rests
on the mnmfcainanco of thoso
policies.

PREMIUM AWARDS
ntimieil from Vitvt Page.

V. llupv. llrst on collodion '

IClttlUllllTH llK't'l.
Ml?. V. (i. WlllllllllB. JiUCOIIll Oil

colteotiitu buttenliorji luces. j

Mr. .1. H. Wlllliims, llrot on piece,
honttou luce.

Mrs V. V. Ulljio Hfcoml nn jiiecp
iionllon.

Miss Muy Fluids, llrst un collection
Iionllon.

Mrs. Iron l'tuisy, Ilrnt on pU'ciilVM
driiwii woik. Vl

Mr. (I VV l.'ll. ....... .,I ., .,1...... ' VV

.'.in. . iiriuiinvvi'iivi ru iiuv.c
drawn work.

Mis Xolllo Miller, llrst on collection
drawn work.

Mii t'lsle Mct'ollum, Hecotxl on col-

lection drawn work.

DIV. 3, QUILTS, CUOCHKT, KTC.

mux. c, i,. (iuis'-om- , Superintendent.

There were .'II entries In this di-

vision and tho following premiums
wereawinded:

Mr- -. Fannie Willlunn, llrst on ilk I

quill.
Mrs. lilnck, second on illk qnllt.
Mrs. A. O. Ne.'ithoiy, first on cotton '

quilt.
Mrs. Hoot. McCnlloh. second on

cotton quilt.
Mrs. Sarah Whitford, Ursl on worst-

ed quilt.
Mrs. A. (A. Noather.v, second on

worstedquilt.
Mrs. Anna Mniliu, first on specimen

crochet.
Miss Klslo Mct'ollum, second,speci-

men crochet.
Mrs. Hale, first on specimenknit

ting.
Mrs. .. F. Mct'ulloh, second on

specimenknitting.
Mrs. M. F. Mooro, llrst on collection

of knitting.
Mrs. M. 13. Lambert, second on col-

lection of knitting.
Mrs. .!. S. Williams, first on homo

maderug.
aire, jewel AlcUtillou, second on

homemadetug.

DIV. 4, CULINARY AND FLOUAL.
MltS. J. 1,. ItOlliaiTSOK, Supt.

There were Si entries in this dl- -
vision and
wereawarded

Mrs. H. K
bread.

Mrs. W. A
while bread.

tho following promlums

tiorrill, llrst on white

second on

Mis. U. K. Shorrill, first on Graham
bread.

Mrs. A. (!. Neathery, first on layer
cako.

Mrs. K. L. Adams, first on preserves.
Mrs. II, S. second on pre-

serves,
Mrs. P. D. Buudors,first o:i Jelles.
Mrs. J. H. Chambllss, second on

Joiles.
Mrs. 1,. L. Lusk, first ou plckols.
Mrs. L. M. Garrett,second on pick-

les.
Mrs. W. W. Fields, llrst on floral

collection,
Mrs. K. D. Fugllsli, socond on floral

collection.

DIVISION G, AKT.
Mltb. I,. T. CU.N'MNOMAM, Supt.

There wero 17 entries iu this
and tho following premiums

wore awarded:
Miss Dulln Fields, llrst ou oil paint-lu- g.

Mrs. J. S. Kolster, socond on oil
painting.

Mrs. J. 11. Chambllss. first on ims.
tel picture.

Mrs. J. g. Kiosler. first on wnfnr
color picture.

Mrs. J. S. Klester. soond on wmr
color picture.

Carlisle,

Wilson,

Mrs. J. H. Chambllss, first on chiua
painting.

Mrs. J. H. Chambllss, secoud on
chiua painting.

Mlis Maud Carney, Hist ou pyro'-raph- y.

Miss KugenU Muyllsh oeunntl ou
pyrography.

Mrs. J. H. Chumblls. first ou crayou
sketch,

Mlsi Kugone Koglish, second oucrayon sketch,

Mlsi Lois McCouuell, nrat on oil
painting by child under 10 years.

Master Frank Baldwin, second on
ame.
Mr. Frank Haldwln, flrit on

Jn0i K Kobert.
ou, toilet article, value $3.60.
Blue or red rlbbom. wo. .

ou following ai badges of merit, noipeolal premium having been offered.
. unnii jiouortsou, awarded blue

..uuuu un u5i peuHicetcu,
Mr. Wllmer Camp,awardedsecond,or red ribbon, on pen sketch.
Mlsi Elsie McCollum, awarded flritaud secoud (blue aud red ribbon) on

Mist Delia Courtnnv ,.u...i.i ,. .
i -- iupu urn(blue rlbbou) ou velvet painting.

Mill Elsie MoColltim w.... ...
i -- ""uu sec-

ond (red ribbon) on velvet painting.
Mrs. Oscar Martlu, awarded blueribbon ou felt table cover.

Itoosovolt carried tho country
l'.y tho !argoft popular majority
ovorcriven a nrosMnnt. wm L

j au ngo of wontlora.

OjjjKMfr
S'ii y ii i

nu have imirt your account nt
Alexander Mercantile Co's and the
above picture shows how uo fcol
about it.

ou haven't paid your accountat
Alexiinilor Mercantile to's and tho
above picture shows how wo feol
about It. Wo need tlio moneybadlv.bably. Hespectfully,

AI.UXANDKIt MlUtUANTII.i: C

Through tlio ellorts of the West
Texas DevelopmentCo., the following
Bell county peoplo visited Haskell
this week: Messrs. H. L. Shorlll,
J. W. Garrett, J. W. MofTett, J. B.
Gregory and Cox of Temple or
near that placeand Mr. K. A. Adaim
ol fiell lull. Mr. Sherrlll purchasod
Mr. J. L. BIco'h farm of 040 acres,six
miles uost of town, paying 112 per
acre. Mr. Adams bought Mr. M. P.
Miller's farm of 300 acres, 10 miles
northwest of town for $3160. Mr.
Garrett bought Mr. A. A. Ollvor's
farm of 111) acres,u fow miles west of
town, at S13 per acre. Wo understand
that some of the other gentlemenof
parly havo dealspending which may
be closed later.

Mr. W. N. McGee aud family of
Trinity county are hereou a visit to
Mrs. McGce's parents, Judge aud
Mrs. I). If. Hamilton, aud other rel
atives In this rouutv. Mr. Mrfiat.
stated to the Free I'ross that tho boll
weevil had about put an end to cot-
ton raising asa business in his imrt
of tlio Stale, and (hat as a cniiao.
quenceland values hud shrunk cou- -

slderablo. Ho said that the rummm
had been working' Into tho trucking
businessfor tho last threo years,and
tUat many of them did pretty well
this year, and lie thought that in u
yearorsomoro tlioy would be dolug
aswell or bettor than they did when
they depeuded almost entirely on
cotton.

There Is a tioat iu storefor thosewho
go to the court house Wednesday
ulglil.

JustReceived
IlY

WILLIAMS!
The

"Tell the Truth "
Groccryiiiiui,

The following line of choice
fresh (ioods;

JELLIES,
PRESERVES,

.TAM8,
PICKLES.-Hot- tle and Kcjr,

CHOW-CHO-

SAUCES andRELISHES,
KEG KROUT,

AIA0KEREL.-.100- 4 Catch,
CANNED FRUITS.-A-11 Kinds.
CANNED MEATS-B- est Ansort-mc-ut

to hefound In theWcBt.

COMPLETE LINE OP
STAPLE and FANCY

GROCEBIES
The above mentioned goodHare all now in ntnnir .. .

Immediate delivery. You don'thaveto wait for them to arrive,

...WILLIAMS...
The "Tell the Truth" Groceryruau,

TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND 1
THE GENERAL PUBLIC: I

I am receiving large shipment', of (ieneral .Merchandise,consistingof full linos of kg
I STAPLE DllY GOODS! jg
I NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS! jg

3f

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS! gg

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits! g
MITrvir-ClSRY- ! Ladles' Slclx-ts-! )

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC. j

AND A BIG LINK

RubberandDuck Goods!
Which arejust the tiling for the cotton picking season and heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY jg
GROCERY DEPARTMENT!

1 haeto -- ay thar I intml to keepone of the best and freshest jS
stock-- that will he found in Haskell. In the matter of prices Sc

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
lor l will til AHA.vi'KK ANY I'HK'KS you can et ANY I'LACK-inclt- ulin

Stamford. In other words, will say that 1 intend to
e

j CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not o to Stamford and say you noturht therebecausethev werecheap-

er thnn llnskoll until you :et MY I'lllCKS. I run my own teams, haul my own
roods, have no city taxes, rents, or nuythitifr of thi kind to pnv. SIOK!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

x. o.g.:r:iv:ey.
MMMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiKSIIXIKiilliliHIil

S. L.. ROBERTSON,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Wf,be8 t0 cnl1 the attentionof the buying public especial-ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are makinevery attractive prices:

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Tho Indies .r ln,l ouv tliws goods

P'"l nullahs dojmvtiDont voi-- com-
plete, hiclinllnr tho hUost eol'ois nml
n en iu LatUes'Vlolh, Itiond Cloth
Aovelty Suitings, llvillimititws, KtL
mines, Novelty )'nitig, nm n
hue Indies, misses nml childrons'
.Inckets ; nml, in fnct nvevything usu-
ally found in nn stoiv.

Mens' Clothing.
IIiwv you seen our uew line of f.tllnntt triater clothing? Our line la unusu-nll-y

large und prices quite reasonable.
We bought them to sell, and they mustgo. So call at once before shea are
broken. If you wish u tailor madesuit,you will find one of the most complete
lines of samplesat our store that ure
Blown uuyirhere. Fit guaranteed.

OF

DBKUBR IN

res

of

1
Star Brand Shoos.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

We nil! convince you that this is cor-n-
if you will call andexamine our nen-M-l

nml winter stock of these shoes.
Thest.xlexarethe latest, Imd you cauget belter values for the money than
"111 be found in Ul,y other line shownIn
Haskell. Call and examine them.

'STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

Hats and Gloves.
ifon't tnil to see our line of the

coMntedThowuKhbml mid theStatesman" Hnta before buying
elmrlwn We have been handlingtlnshneof hatsfor years,anddo notimitate m recommending them topnbUe. We also have a famineof Stetson Hats. We also carry afnlllme of Mens' Gloves, in all grades.

A Full of jIe Drt (Joodg,

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
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fin inIf you buy Tall goods of the Stam-
ford Dry Goods Co. you'll snvo money
mid vvonr tho boat.

Miss Mabel Wyiuiiu gavou furowoll
party Monday night lor Miss Clno
Malouoy, which was uttoiidod by a
largo crowd of her friends.

7 um back In tho Jowelry Shop
now, mid will bo pleased to sorvo tho
general public In repairing nil kinds
of watches,clocksand Jewelry. Will
also koop a stock of SJeth Thomas
clocks,Elgin watches,solid gold
ding rings, otc. W. It. Parsons.

Mrs. T. 1'. Walker of Btnmford was
up this wcok on a visit to nor puronts,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wyuiau.

.Sotuo pcoplo tiuvol a hundred tulles
to buy goods of tho Stamford Dry
Hoods Co. and save money by .doing
so. Thoy havo an olegimt stock of
fall goods.

All tho candidateswho wero elected
are happy, while thosewho woro not

couldn't liolp It nud aro accepting tho
situation philosophically.

Wo might saveyou moneyon that
lumber bill. Huvo you tried nsV Bot- -

ter'coiuo around boforo buying.
Hurton-Llng- o Co.,

Stutnford, Tex.

A touch of real winter struck us
Thursday ulght und stayed with us
all day Friday. Thoro was soino ico
Friday morning nud but for tho wind
and a slight cloudiness tliero would
huvo been a protty heavy frost.

Don't overlooK our ladies' ready
mado tailor suits, AleMiudeer Mcr- -

cantllo Co.

Many or the farmers in thin comity
who aro soiling their farms aro doing
It becausethoy have an oye on somo

othor farm or locality in tho county
--which thoy prefer, ami uot for tho
purposeof leaving tho county. Hut
few of them will leave Haskoll
county.

It will bo to your advautago to

figure with us on buggy and wagou

harness,collars, pads,brldlos, whips,
. stc. .McCollum & Cuson.

Irs. Maggie Murphy of Dalbart Is

visiting nor sister, Mrs. W. O. Will-lam- s,

at this place.

Don't you waut oue of those ulco

ChaBO buggy rugs at McCollum &

Casou's?

"Mr. Geo. Malouoy and family, who

'havo resided In Haskell for qulto a

number of year, left this week to

make their homo at Commerco, Hunt
county. Tho host wishes of mauy

.friends go with them.

'Dou't err by thluklng that one placo
Is us good as auothor to buy lumber,

'but try Hurton-Llng-o Co., Stamford.
iThoy will pleasoyou.

Miss Kate Chambliss is visiting at
Cisco this week.

Tho best rldlnir boots iu Toxasaro

sold by tbo Stamford Dry Goods Co.

Mr. A. D. English has been buying
nttle In Stouewoll county this week.

Call lu and settlo your accounts at
Terrells Drug Store. Dou't pay every
oueelse beforo you pay Terrell.

Mrs. White of Stamford visited at
this place this week with Mesdamcs
J. W. Meadowaud W. E. Sherrlll.

rirherejupo troublo ahead for those
,wiio buy fall foods of tho Stamfoid
Dry GoodsCo.". for they sell tho best
goodsfor the least price.

Mrs. Otis Smith oi Hlco arrived
.Friday ulght ou a visit to her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. 11. M. Terdue, uear
Plnkerton.

i

I have sold my blacksmith business
audam settling up all old accounts

,1 will' mall statements to all my pat--

rous iu a few days, aud hope that all
'will be ready to moot their accounts
promptly. J. F. Stephens. 42--4

Cards areout auuouuoiug the mar-

riage tomorrow of Mr. Fred Sanders
of this plaoeaudMiss Lluule Earnest
.of Munday,

Pias. I have a lot of thorough-bree- l

pigs for sainat my place ou the
Q. It Couoh ranch northeastof Has-'kel-l.

A. M. AUeu.

HnJ, W. Wright aud children
are baok Vrom Stamford, aud Mrs.
'Wright Is again in charge of the
Wright House, at whlob faet her
many former natrons aud frleudsare
well pleased.

S. L. Robertson's store Is head.
quartersfor men's aud boys' clothing
andunderware.

Messrs W. T. Hudson aud J. A.
Bailey madea shipmentof beefcattle
to Fort Worth this week.

Overstocked on cotton sackduoklng
oomeand get it cheapatCarney's.

Mr. J. Q. Covington and family left
this week to Join the family of the
lateJ. N. A. vary lu the Indian Terrl-,tor-

where they will make their
.heme.

Rev. J, H. CkwNBlIss is attending
,tseNorthwestTexasCouferanco this

eekat Mineral Wells.

r5ud?ir "vHn9hnstMifitR)i

Mrs. Ii. L.
attend tho
Waco.

I.usk loft Wodnosduy to
Haptlst convention at

Just iccolvcd a big lino of boy's
and men's glovo. Mm. K. .1. Hunt
fe Co.

Mr. S. W. Scott has bought tho
Wm. Oglesby much, twelve miles
southwest of Haskell, udjotulng his
ton suction I'a! nt crcok ranch, for a
considerationof $81100.

If you waut a windmill got tho bust.
Como and talk with us about a
1'orklus. McColluni &, Cuson.

Tho "Now York Pross" says: Anna
Dolonoy Martin, a charming young
woman, full of dignity and tulout,
with a personality Unit is extremoly
winning hus nmuo u placo for hcrsolf
In Now York, From her first uppear-sh-o

hus been successful, u'.ul those
who hear her once desire the pleasure
again, anil return engagementsare
euro to follow.

Mr. G. It. Couch is uttendlug tho
JSnptlst State convention ut Waco
this wcok and after its close will look
after somo businessmutters iu Central
Texas.

For fresh oystersgo to K. Jones.

Mr. J. 10. Hubbard, who sold his
larm a few miles uorth of town a few
weeksago, has purchased a farm iu
tho Clifrnolghborhood.

Wo have a nice lino ol boy's suits,
sizes from I to 11 years old. Tho
prices will surprise you. Mrs. E. J.
Hunt & Co.

Mr. J. K. Fuller of Hell county
bought a faun In tho southern part
of Haskoll county this week.

Yes, K. Jones bus them red hot
tumules.

Mr. U. It. Davis hassold his farm of
100 uceesabout eight miles southwest
of town to Mr. U. W. Harrulson of
Rosquecounty, at SI" per aero.

Do you know my prico for coul oil?
If you do, don't you thluk Is is a "Jim
Daudy?" Come llgure with mo. I am
In for troublo. T. G. Carney.

You will have something to regret
If you fall to see tho Prisoner ot Zeuda
Wednesday night.

Mr. J. C. Choatosold his farm throe
miles north of town this weok to Mr.
A. J. Norman of Dell couuty, who
will moveheresoon.

You uro cordially Invited to make
our store your headquarters durlug
the Street Fair. Wo have somo attrac-
tions ou display come and see thorn.
Mrs. E. J. Hunt & Co.

If you waut to renta farm cull on
the West TexasDevelopmentCo.

Ladies como ami seeour ulco Hue of
now iiccK woar, oeiis auu couurs.
Thoy aro tho latest styles that can bo
had'. Mrs. E.J. Hunt & Co.

Young mou and young women of
Haskoll eouuty, vou must bo educat-
ed. If you aro roully Interested In an
education,call upon mo or write mo.
Yours for an education, L. T, ,Cuu

uiughum.

Mrs. J. T. Kuowlos returned from
Wuco a fow duys ago,whoro alio has
been visiting hor daughter.

In a difficulty betweou J. M. .Sch-

wartz and Tom Hrooks Wodnesday
evening late, the latter received an
uirly cut across the back aud tome
lessertnjurlos.

See the Prisonerof 'enilu Wednes
day ulght.

Having added uuother toaolior to

our teaching force, we are prepared
to accommodatetho sixth grade. Our
roomsuro warm und comfortable,und
your children will get tho bestatten-

tion. Very respoctfully, L. T.

Tho Cotton Journal says: Miss
Martin's rendering of the story was
highly elt'eotivo; she made each char-
acter to take Its due prominenceat all
times, which displayed hor gifts with
rare success.

Prof. L. T. Cuunlugbam has ar-

ranged lor a series ofeducational lec-

tures by prominent educators of the
State, to be given at intervals durlug
the school term, for the benefit of the
school aud the general public. The
first lecture of the series will be on
Saturday night, November 10, by Dr.
Leouard W. Doolan, of Raylor Uni-

versity. Dr. E. V. Kallars, president
of Texas Cbristlau University, will
deliver the seooud lectureof the series
In January;aud It Is hopedthat Dr.
R. S. Hyer, presidentof Southwestern
University, can be secured for the
third lecture lu March, andDr. Wm.
L. Pratber, president ol the State
University, for the closing number of
the serieslater iu the term. The lec-

tures are free to all, aud everybody Is

iuvited to be present. It will be a
treat to hear these men, you may be

sure. Remember the flrst leoture,
Saturdayuigbt, November 10.

As an evideuoe of the high moral
and literary character ol the "Pris-

oner ol Situda" as preoeutedby Auua
Delouy Martlu, it Is statedthat she
has presented It before mauy of the
leading Y. M. O. A's, Colleges,Chau
tauquas aud Social organisations of
the' country, and has received tbelr
unqualified endorsement.
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FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

Now Wnv of Using Chamborlnln's
Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Aithur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"As a proof thatClmiubcrlolii'n Cough
Remedy Is iv eurosultab'nfor old and
young, I pen you tho following: A
nolghbor of inlno hud a child just
over two mouths old. It hud a vory
bud cough nud tho parents did not
kuow what to glvo It. I suggested
that If thuy would got a bottlo of
Cliumborluin's Cough Remedy and
put Homo upon the dummy teat tho
baby was sucking It would no doubt
euro the child. This thoy did and
brought about a quick relief anil curod
tho baby." This remedy Is for sale
by C. K. Terrell.

See Rurton-Llng- o Co., Htumford, for
anything in tho lumber lino, that'sall

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
Pleasantto Tako.

Tho finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used lu the muuufucturo
of Cliumberluin's Cough Remedy,und
the roots used lu Its preparation give
It a flavor similar to muple syrup;
making it qulto plosuut to tuko. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesvlllo, Md.,
lu speaking of tho remedy snys: "I
huvo usedChamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy with my children for sovoral
yearsaud can truthfully suy It Is tho
best preparation of tho kind I know
of. The childion like to tako It and
It has no lnjuilous after effect. For
saleby C. E. Terrell.

STRAYED!
One sorrell aud oue brown horse;

sorroll bruudod 7T with bur undor-neut- h,

wlro cut on one foro foot. The
brown hus scur on Jaw, no braud.
Roth horseshavo saddlo aud harness
marks. Information leading to the
lecovery ot tho horses will bo paid
for liberally. Write to,
lii-- 4 J. E. DickkxsjON,

Marcy, Toxas.

Chumbcrluin's Stomach and Liver
Tablets aro becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles aud constipation.
For sale by C. E. Terrell.

You can get good, fresh chilli at
K. Joues'?

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut ou the
leg of J. 11. Oruor, Franklin Qrove,
III. It developod a stubborn ulcer
uuyloldlug to doctors and remedies
for four years. Then Bucklen's Arilf-- "

caSalvocured. It's just as good for
bums, scalds, skin eruptious and
piles. 2oe, at all drugstoros.

Whon you come to Haskoll bo sure
to call and seo tho big stock ol now
goodsat S. L. Robertson's.

Doesn't RespectOld Age.

It's shameful when youth fulls to
show propor respect for old age, but
just tho contrary in the caso of Dr.
King's New Life Tills. Thoy cut off
maladies,no mattor how severo, aud
Irrespective of old ago. Dyspepsia,
jauudlco, fever, constipation all yield
to this perfect pill, ioo, at all drug
stores.

i "

Star Brand Shoes hold the lead
bottor than over, nud B. D. Robertson
sells them in Haskell.

in
Disastrous Wrecks.

CarelessnessIs responsiblefor many
it railway wreck, uud tho samu causes
aro making human wrecks of sulfei-er- s

from throat uud lung troubles.
Rut since tho advetit of Dr. Klug's
Now Discovery for consumption and
coughs uud colds, oven the worst
cuses can be curod, uud hopeless res-

ignation is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Crugg of Dorchestor, Mass., Is
ono of many whose life was saved by
Dr. King's New Discovery. This
great remedy Is guaranteed for all
throat und lung diseases by all
druggists. Price60o, aud $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

m
We buy cotton aud dou't allow

anybody at the railroad, uor away
from It, pay higher pricesthan we do.
So you need uot speud two or three
days of valuable time in going to the
railroad whenyou cauget as good or
better price iu Haskell aud beouly
oueday away from home, B. L. Rob-

ertson.

Our line nf millinery is tho largest
aud most that has ever
beeu displayed lu Haskell. Come
aud seo aud you will beconvinced.
Mrs. E. J. Huut & Co.

Mrs. R. F. Huuterdied at her home
at Weathorford ou last Suuday, and
Cant. Hunter and Mr. Carney, her
son-in-la- arrived here Mouday
night with her remains, aud the fun-

eral aud burial took plaoe on Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Hunter was about
seveuty years of ageand wasa south-
ern ladyof theold type, educatedand
highly Intelligent. It is luteuded to
give a moreextended uotloe when the
necessary data,which we could not
get this week, issecured.

OUR GREAT FALL
JMmarMMjmmmmmmmaammmmmKKatmKamemmaKmmmrmtmaKmiammmmmmmBmmmum jn.mi a 0
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Wo huvo tliu fullest house wo lmve ever hown to ou: customers mid our
ninny your of experiencein studying nnd .supplying the wants of the people of
this section in thedry goodsline hasenabled us to select a stock which we

will meetyour wishes in every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeingthat wo got the best in material tis well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand coloring.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have made ICvery

stronger and better thnn before.

LadiesSuits.
Wo havo added a lino of Ladies

Suits, worth $1." te 81 each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please those wanting something

neatand stylish. Tho supply won't last long
andcan't be duplicatedat this drice.

Never in tho history of
an assortmentin our

DRESS
Splendid values aro to

feel justly proud

able to you so

Don't to

Neck Wear.

We havo an beauti-
ful lino of Novelties in Ladies'
Neck Wear. Thesestylish goods
havo already attracted tho at-

tention of our lady customers.
It is our intention to this
lino complete the

by express

States, them

In ladies
will find a great in-

cludingall late novelties
fact that tiny ono needs to
decorateor most
stylish costume.

Our lino of
interest you.

swim

!h

STOCK

Ladies Skirts.
We havea very andchoice

stock of Ladies' Heady Made
Skirts the best lino in
material andfinish ever brought
to this place.

prices are such that you
can afford to buy them better
than you can afford to buy the
material nnd make them.

our trade have we been show varied

GOODS DEPARTMENT

season

Belts

found this excellent lfne

i

which

$
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found west
which

Fail See Our Beauties in LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty

unusually

keep
throughout

shipments.

or

assortment,
in

all
complete

m

Heady-tow-ea- r

decidedly

be in of of we

9

be

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretoforetherehasbeencom-

plaint of poor wearing qual-
ity of black hosiery. To correct
the defect we bought our

from the MILLS, guaran-
teed new freshly

You will find this stock com-

plete in all grades.

and Comforts
Are from tho best .Mill in the United nnd we offer without

of competition in quality price.5.

Notionsjrimmings.
this department the

the

tho

GLOVES and
will

W

full

Our

the

hosiery-direc- t

and

fear

Boots and Shoes.
No fetore in West Texas sur-

passesus In the quantity or the
range of styles carried in this
lino for men,women and children
and when we say they aro the

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know tho quality is thebest.

GENTS-- FURNISHING
This departmentin our storo is in the front of anything

Fort Worth. In it tho geiitlemen will find all that is needed
themselvesiu accordancewith tho latestmode.

fabrics

to of
with to array

dyed.

Wo invito your special nttention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presided over by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with all tho now and advancedstyles,modesol trimming andcolor schemesfor
producingtho most striking effects seenin tho Easterncities.

Our careful selectionof materials, togetherwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang.
ing them into tho desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tasteful and cor-re-ct

stylesascould bo gotten if thoy orderedtheir hatsfrom Chicago orNew York.
We invito tho ladies to call andgetncquainU$torhMiss Y'oung.
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Our Blankets

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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U And, with tho ltlss rmmmam mn m WX MWMMS WSMJSMWtJyilwUrtwlVJWWwJjWwrfJlV ot deceit on hi J 1brow, a happy man passed Into tho
Vs. Brent unknown, whero, It thoro Is WESTERN PIONEER TELLS OF jpsssp"Abide With tunrcy, ho never learned tho truth.Us N9W York Telegraph. KILLING OF YEARS AGO
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AV'e ttltli u; the illy I "Pent.lie .lirk, still nljjht ilinn nenr:
Tin- - ra II int filing sun Iiuh lent

A trunsleiH lirlehtKcmi heir;
it riiU", it die, tho tklj grow gray;
Uaoil Musli r, hniteu not uwuy.

If we lm tried Thv love
Or 'gainst thy will.

ii'ni mm r mil uur
I'nMlKe Its not O
Turn, with rtentnnt
Cntr lle nro weary nt thi beat..

Anil full nf Mr, mil alrlvlnaii f.-- .

W lilMr and wo
Though Ji be

Aiillo Tlnui In nur
of) 'ui vjiu ills
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"May I come in?"
A smile lit up tho face of the l.iva-til- l

man.
"01 cnurse jou may, nabs: Oh, It's

jou. Harriet: How manelously our
voice resemblesBarbara's!"

The "mile had faded when he saw
Ills mistake,and his pale, subdued sister--

in-law busied herself with tho med-
icines.

"Ves. we're all alike In that." she
sild, "If in nothing else. But I've
noticed that brothersand sisters more
often resemblo each other In voice
than In anj thing else haen't you?"

"At any rate It Is so In your case,"
said I'hlllp Chesney. wearily. "Why
do.bn't Barbnra come up?"

The solemn Harriet turned away.
How could she tell the stricken man
that Barbara beautiful,winsome, self-
ish , who had lool.eed upon
life as a summergarden, and herself
the fairest flower therein how could
she tell him that his wlfo had taken
lils Illness in tho light of a personal
affront? Her plans wero ruined for
the ecaton; the parties and balls and
festive gatherings, where she would
liao been en!ed and worshipped as
queen indisputable, had to be ex-
changedfor a depressingbedroom. It
was unendurable!

Uut how could Harriet tell tho dot-
ing, helplessman, knowing as alio did
that ha had worshiped her with all
the strength of his nature, that sho
had left Barbara In her room, cry-
ing out In tho bitterness of selfish-
ness against her hard and cruel fato?

"Barbara is tired. Sho has a head-
ache and Is lying down," said Har-
riet, glibly; and he was satlshod.

Ho swallowed tho medicine aho
pcured out for hlra with a wry face.

"italse jourself for a moment." sho
bald, "viliilo I smooth your pillow."

"Very well," he said, Irritably. "But
he quick; I cannot sit up long."

He was scowling when ho laid back
again on the smoothed pillow, for It

"4? ''rJ 1"d0Ctl to bo " wlien a beau--
Ife and a prosperousbusiness

dangle tantalizlcs.T and" call mock-
ingly to nira who was so mighty jes-terda-y

to come and reap tho
harvest for which he bad worked so
Jiard.

Slarrlet turned away, cut to tho
iulck by tho note of Irritation. She
know It was foolish, and that I'hlllp
Chesney had enough to try him, If
any man had; but she felt It. never-
theless.

Ho caught her look as sho turned,
and a touch of remorso swept over
Mm.

"Little sister," he said, clasping her
liand, "take no notice of me. I am
ill and peevish; but, believe me, I

nm grateful."
And Harriet left tho room with a

xs lid tumult beating In her usually
quiet breast.

That was In tho early days of Phil-
ip Chcsnej's Illness; but tho hopo
which ugly, gentle llttlo Hnrlret Fra--

"Why doesn't Barbara come up?"
ei hud cherished that tlmo would

win Barbara to n senseof her duty
was not realized. Tho gRy llttlo but-teifl- y

wiiil pined and wearied for Its
joua garden,and grew more and more

i loathe the nauseous, unhealthy
weeds within which It had to flutter.

Who tlmll ca sho wan to blaino?
Hvo you. icdi, oyer attempted 'o
analyze t cliunu of tu myit fascl
noting'woman 'of your acmialntnr.co J

lo Hud out the' secret by tho raagle
of whluh'uho makes mu Vr slaves?
inj so and, If tho glttjnf seeing bo
joyf,,yujUbliall find hnt'on'tb? I

stn we j.r.iy,

itt. lvhu nn
lienrta, to Tlieo.

lime no rent. '
finny rusr rirevnlL

that we
ItliJIU JtAlltnil. 11 "')
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verso sldo of this beautiful cluim
there lurks the slnlsier de.non Self-
ishness

All the time Philip giow wor&o.
He would either die, or become a life-
long Invalid that was tho crdlct of
the doctors; and tho beautiful girl-wlf-

shuddered,and bit her rosebud
lips till the blood rame as sho con-
templated the prospect.

And one day a malo butterfly, also
without n heart, fluttered Into that
gloomy bower, and flnuntod his gorge-
ous, tempting coloilng before tho daz-
zled ejes of tho brilliant feminine In- -

sect of his species; and, lo! they flow
nvny from that gloomy houso which
was assuredly no place for butter-(11--

together.
Harriet was tho first to learn of tho

flight Sho hail feared for so long
that her loely sister would, In rovolt
against the fnte which was eo dls- -

Tho kiss was a He.
tasteful, take some such step as this,
that the dltcoxery scarcelycamo ns a
surprise. Sho had done her best to
drive tho malo butterfly from tho
houso; but ho had found entrance
agiln and again.

Her thin, pale face grow moro
drawn a. she contemplatedtho posi-
tion; but, like the drab, unselfish crea-
ture cho was, bhc soon fell to blam-
ing herself.

Babs had been their mother's dar-
ling, and on her deathbedshe had

her upon Harriet as a precious
trust. Hew, tho reflected, had sho
kept Hint trust? It Is ever thus with
the drab and unselfish.

That night tho doctors camo from
tho Invalid's room looking graver
than oer. Philip, they said, was
sinking, nnd ugly, gentle Harriet grow
to think that surely Fate must hate
him bitterly indeed.

To lose life Is bitter. In spite of
tho pessimist).; hut to have tho knowl-
edge that while llfo was slowly ebb-
ing honor Itself had takenwings and
flown, Is to tosto tho uttermost dregs
of human degradation.

She had not told him ot tho flight
of tho butterflies. She had tried, for
sho conceived It to bo her duty to do
so; hut the words had stuck In her
throat. And now, as sho was about
to enter bis room, sho determined
that he should never know It aho
could help It.

"Who Is it?" moaned Philip, as she
entered. "I'm blind. I can't see."

"It Is I, Philip," said ugly Harriet's
beautiful voice.

A glory of satisfied longing leaped
Into the sick nutn'u face.

"At last," ho bald, "my wife, my
darling! I forglvo mo! I thought
you had tired of our helpless, use-
less hubbaud. But oh, you havo come
to mo you have como!"

The voire had deceived him again,
and austcro, truth-lovin- Harriet, who
had novcr lied before, did not enlight-
en him.

Ho claspedher hand and thoy talk-
ed as lovers do, lightly Ignoring death,
who watched thorn enrdoulcally.

But Harriet saw that the shock ct
tho joy had been too much to-- the
sick and bllud man, A gray shadow
slowly spreadover tho sunken cheok.

'KIS3 me, and say that jou love
me!" ho gasped.

"I love ou!" she said, as sho kissed
him tenderly.

The klsb wan. a Ho. nnd n lie Is A

fciit thinp; but tho Ilecording Angel
has purely .written the sin in tho
faintest ot characters In his bojlt, for
the words that gentle, ugly Harriet
obedlontjy, upoke were, and md M- -

.

THE POWER OF GRIT.

Make Up Your Mind to a Task, and
You Will Do It.

To entry on tho back n pack weigh-
ing n hundred poundsor moro means
not only strong musclesbut a mastery
of balance. In tho Forest, Mr.
Stewat t Kdwnrd Whlto says that tho
first tlmo he did any packingho had a
hard tlmo stumbling n few hundred
feet with just fifty pounds on his
back. At tho end of that sametrip ho
could .r.rry a hundred pounds nnd a
lot of canoe poles and guns over a
long portage without Forlous Incon-
venience Mr White says:

At flrrt packing Is as near Infernal
runisl'monl ns merely mundane con-
ditions can compass. Sixteen

miiEcIes ache, nt first dully, then
simply, then li'toHra'dy. until It
tesms j oti cir.not bo.ir It nnolher sec-
ond. At Hi st jou rest every time you
too! tired. Then you bccln to feel verv
tiled cveiy fifty fet. Then you hav
to do Uio best jou can, and provo the
pluck Hint Is In jou.

Mr. Tom I'rinnt, an old wools-.na-

of wide experience, has often told mo
with rellbh of his first try at carrjlng.
Ho had about nlvty pounds, nnd his
companion double that amount. Mr.
Frlnnt stood It for what seemed like
a few (enturles, nnd then sat down.
Ho could not have moved nnother
sto.i If a gun had been at his ear.

"What's the matter?" asked his
companion

"Del," said Filant. "I'm nil In. I
can't nnvlgate. Hero's where I quit."

"Can't jou carry her any farther?"
"Xot an Inch,"
"Well, pile her on. I'll carry her for

you "
Frlant looked nt him a moment In

silent amazement.
"Do jou mean to say that you nre

going to carry pack and mine,
too?"

"That's what I mean to sar. I'll do
It If I havo to."

Frlant drew a long breath. "Well."
said he, nt last, "it a little, sawed-of- f

chap like you can wiggle under a hun-
dred nnd eighty, I guessI can mako it
under sixty."

"That's right," said Del, Imperturb-ably- .

"If you think you can, you
can."

"And I did," ends Frlant, vlth a
chuckle.

Therein lies tho whole secret. Tho
work Is Irksome, painful, but If you
think jou can do It, can; for al-
though great is the protest of tho hu-
man frame against what It considers
abuse, greater still is tho power ot a
man's grit.

The Better Land.
"I hear theo upcak nf the better land.
Ilinn cnllest Its children n linppy band;
Mother! Oh, where is that raillint shore?
la It where the flowers of tho omneo

blow 8,
And the llrenlM clanco through thomjrtle botiRlis?"

"Not there, not there, my child!"
"Is It where the feathery palm trees Hue,
And tho ilntc crows rljio under sunny

ttklrw?
Or 'mliNt the urecn Ulanda of glittering

sens.
Wheie fragrant forests perfume tho

breezo
And Miun.tc, blight birds, on their starry

wings,
nearthe ilch huesof nil glorious thingsT'"Not theie, not there, my child!"
"N It far nwny. In como region old.

here trm thers wander o tr grinds of
gold?

Where the burning rajs of tho ruby shine,
AnJ tho diamond lights uii tho secret

mine.
And the pearl gleamsforth from tho coralHtiar.d;
I It thre. sweet mother, that betterrand?"

"Not time, not there, my child!"
"Kye, hnth not seen It, my gentle boy!
J.ui hath not heard Its deepsongsof loy;

cannot jikturo a world so fairhonun unit death may not enter there:
inno noin not uieatlio on Its fadelessttlnfim

It la there, It Is therp. my child!"
Felicia liimans.

She Paid Well for Permission.
Mine. Sevelllez, a widow

of Paris, France, found a chancer"to
marry again last week, but, fearlnG
that tho ghost of her husband, might
dlstuib her sleep, sho consulted a
spiritualist, and obtained permission
for a second marriage.

After sevoral seances, In which
Mine, Sevelllez paid large sums to tho
medium, the latter persuadedher to
keep locked up for three days and
nights In a dark room, placing all her
valuables on a plato covered by a
cloth, on tho table near by.

At tho appointed time Mme. Sev-
elllez, tired of waiting for her hus-
band's spirit, removed tho covering
ot the plato, and found alt her valu-
ables gone and In their place a nod
granting her rtrmIsslon to marry
Sho has denouncod the medium to the
police.

Tong Haks of Korea.
The Tong Haks present the only

vlrllo patriotic faction In Korea. But
It Is a faction now threatening, now
dispersed,now on the war path, now
dissolved among the body of tho peo-
ple, now robbing and looting, now
fighting, and now busted with theologi-
cal arguments In a manner so impos-
sible to westorn thought, mothes and
methods that It Is almost Impossible
to characterize It.

It is tho moro difficult becaueo the
Tone Hak belief partakes ot .tho na-tur-o

of a religion and of piracy, of
metaphysicaldiscussionand of massa-
cre, and also ot patriotic resistance
to official extortion.

Something Wrong.
"What's the matter?" demanded

tho slightly fuddlod man as ho got
aboard the car, "ain't this tho car I
want?"

"What!" snapped tho conductor.'
"How do I know?"

"Oh, you must 'a,' knowed It or you'

WW0w wwi miii.r x 9?

AlexanderBcnuhlen la dm nnt u.hiin
child born In Chicago. That Interest-
ing event took place eighty-two- - rears
ago. Ho Is also tho oldest policeman
In the world, nnd furthermoic he car-
ried one secret for seventy jenrs
probablj n world's record.

Itcccntly he told tho pupils of flic
Iglier grades nt the Jonesschool .it!

about early times In Chicago nnd also
nil about the secret.

"Yes," said the veteran,"It 1c a llttliv
story that will bo of some Interest tn'
tho children and us there Is now no
reason for It being kept I am going to-(e-

them all about It.
"It was when I was ten ycirs ofago, when we wero living on the West

Sldo In the shadow of the old stock-
ade. My uncle nt that tlmo bn.i ri,.r
of the paymentor the treaty monoy to
ho Indians nnd It wns during one of.

thesefestivals that I killed a man.
"Tho Northern Indians had assem-

bled to Etttliclr sharoof Uncle Sam's
money and' amongthe crowd was one
Sauk from tho south,who was not en-
titled to anj thing. He joined the oth-- r

red men In their potations, how-er- ,
and when very drunk got into

, ome troublo with my uncle.
"I wns told to watch him while my

inclo went Inside the house to get a
' hip, nnd when he cameout the Indian
.vas given n bcvoro beating.

"That was all thoro was to It nt
tho time, but abouta week later I was
out hunting, and this Indian made n
dash out the busheswith his knife In
his hand to take my scalp. I had an
old double-barrele- d shotgun with me.
md when he camo close up I gavehim
Iho contentsof it in the face.

Claims He Saw Birth of Party.
H. W. Judd, now a resident of Ev-

erett, Wash., claims that It wan In his
pallor, near BIpon, Wis., that tho
formation of tho Republican party was
Iccldcd upon. Mr. Judd Is now a Pro-
hibitionist. In 18S4 ho was a free
oller. Tho question camo up that

year of how to rid Wisconsin of tho
men In power. A preliminary meeting
was held In a schoolhouse, hut Judd'n
hiipport as a leading free boiler was
'eslred. Ho was visited by a commit-'e-o

and signed tho call for a conven--
Ion, Tho movement was outlined In

His parlor. Tho call declaredagainst
he further extension of slavery. It

was published In nntl-slavcr-y papers
tnd In tho New York Tribune. In
inswer to Horaco Orcoley's query as
to tho namo of tho now organization
one of the leaders dubbed It tho

part).

Perfect Wireless Telegraphy.
Slgnor Marconi, who Is in Washing-io- n

at the Italian embassy,saH that
tho British admiralty can communi-
cate with one of Its warships anj
where on tho Atlantic oceanor In the
Mediterraneanat any moment. "It It
should becomenecessaryfor the-- Brit
'sh government to send orders to the
le'Ot It would bo done by wireless,"
he continued. "Eighty ot the British
warships. Includingmost ot tho I'n-clf- lo

vessels,of the' Mediterraneanand
channelfleet, have' beenequipped with

e apparatus, and In the
other vessels the system is being1 In-

stalled as rapidly as possible. Wire-
less communicationbetween England
and Gibraltar has boon In uninterrupt-
ed service for many months in splto
ot the fact that messagesmust trjy-ers- o

n long stretch of Spanish terri-
tory."

First "PassengerTraffic Manager."
Lucius Tuttlo, now presldont of tho

Boston and Malno railroad, was the
first man to hold the tltlo of "passen-
ger traffic manager," It was bestowod
upon him by Presldont Van Homo of
tho Canadian Pacific railway, Van
Home crcatod tho position for Tuttlo
In 18S7, so as not to Interfere with
the rank or tltlo of officers already em-

ployed, and bocauso tho CanadianFa-clfl- o

was largely ownod lit England,
where railway officials' titles nc df

ycr.'Wblladcipbla Press. 1M"" KW
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I Rifled the In EiTAifgVI'lV.:iWJ

dian. I Have

KeottfieSecret

70 Years.
ALEXANDER

BEAUB1EM

"Ho was dead, and 1 hurled the
I'ody as well as I could and went
home. I told ray mother nbout It and
sho told me to mention the fact to no
one. 1 did not ami she died without
telling tho secret.

"Tho reason tor wcrecy was that
the Sauk were at that time a warlike
nnd powerful tribe, and hadsthey
learned that one of their number had
been shot by a whlto man It la more
than probublo thoy would havo
swooped down on the stockude and
killed all tho pioneer citizen of Chi-
cago.

"I don't think thorn la any danger
that tho Sauk will wipe the city out of
exlstenco now, so there la no barm
in toning mo secret:"

Prefers to Live lit. America.
A. J. Drexel. tho Philadelphia mil-

lionaire, arrived homo the other day
from a trip along the Paciilc coast.Just in tlmo to learn frem the news-papersthat ho contemnhitm. t.L-- i
his permaneutnbodo In England. Mr.
urcaei indignantly denies the reportsaying ho has not thu slightest inten-- 'Hon of following Mr. Actor's examplo
"I am an udmlrer of England,"hesajs."hut I like my own country Inflnlteh-better- .

Tho rumor rauy havo arisenfrom tho fact that Lonl Vano Tem-
pest was my companion on the Jour-
ney to tho Pacific and back."

Schoolboy Causeof Quarrel.
John Barwlc. a. boy 0f Canadian

birth and parentage,was attondlng apublic school In Pomona, Cal wherehis parents now reside Tho Ameri-
can flag Is hoisted over tho school-hous- e

every morning and all scholarsaro expected to saluto It. This wastoo much for Johnny'a rich Canadian
blood and he refubod to follow thegoneral custom. Thereupon ho waisent hom hy Miss Hill, the teacher,who has been sustainedby vho local
m,w.0M,1U.Cat,l?n-- T1ey Parents

refusal to raise Lis
citp.

Clings to Useful Life.
Miss Isabel Hagner, prlvato secre-tar-y

to Mrs. noosovelt,has a fortuneamplo for all the frivolities ot Now-po- rt

and Tuxol'o or for division of heelife between Fifth avenuo and Bel-grav-e,

squaro. but sho prefers to fol-lo-

tho useful career sho mapped outfor herself when, with a thinner purse
sho cntored somlpubllc llfo. WhenMiss Hagnercamo Into a handeotno In-
heritance iccently shegavo no sign ofIntention to leave her present post.

Noted Vocalist It Dead.
By tho recent death In Melbourne ofMrs. Thcodosla stowart In her nine-tlot- h

yenr, tho first woman who Bantho tltlo role of "Marltana'' In theSouthorn hemisphere, has passedaway, fiho horself alwayo maintainedthat she sang tho part In Bydnoy bo-fo-

tho first production ot tho operaIn IMiry Lane In November, 1S.She was we 1 acquaintedwith Its com-Cm?!-

th "'"vd but erratic Irishmanam Vincent Wnlln ...i. T .
Wldeut of fa"dney in uta atoo,

jDiscontent. "

Tho poacock heard tho nlghtlngalo
singing. n

"That seemseasy to do," said tho"
big bird. "I'll sco if 1 can't sing as
well as that."

At tho dismal squawk that followed
n moment later every living thing
within hearing distance fled in terror.

"Curseson my fatal gift of beabtyl"
exclaimed tho peacock. "Why Viann't
I made plain, like all tho Great musl--

cinnsr
.

Acting on the Hint.
"Mlno la n fnshlonablocongrega-

tion," whispered tho young minister
as thoy entorcd tho pulpit, "and I hopo
jou will not tiso nnj or vulgar or
pleblan terms today."

"UII try not to," replied tho
preacher humbly. '

And, turning to the assemblage,ho
stated: "My frlonds wo will begin
servicesby singing. "I fjvo ta emhe.
zle awhile away!"'

rils Experience.

FuzzyheadConfonni. it, barber,
what nro you doing with my balr7
Did you ever handle tho Bhears bf
foro today?

The Barber Yes. sir. I nsedi to trim
Vdges.

In Real Money, Too.
Foyer "You rememberwhnf gorge-

ous diamonds Mrs. Footllght used
on tho stngo?"

Pi.rkct "Yes."
Fojer "Well, thoy were cold at

pawnbroker'sauction ."

Parket "So? I supposothoybrought
a neat llttlo sum."

Fojer "Yes; $3.90."

The Old Problem.
"How do you llko housekeeping?"
"Well," answeredtho recently mar-

ried man, "It's only a partial success
Tho dcodIo who como to vlslt'tn ,

well enough pleased to stay a long:
time, but wo can't get tho servant
gills to agree with thorn." Washing-
ton Star.

Quickly Concealed.
"My boy," said tho benovolentpar-

son, "I hopo you do not hldo your
light under a bushel?" ,

"Light?" echoed tho lad. who was
learning to sraoko In tho barn. "Why.
when I hear dad coming I hldo the

ho!o cigar under a bushel."

Not Hard on the Horse.
Fuddy Oh, yes, horsobackexercise

may bo all right for you, but Isn't It
rf ther hard on tho horso?

Buddy I don't seo why it should
bo. You know I rest tho horse right
along; I'm up In tho air half the time.

Boston Transcript.

Voice of Experience.

"You havo no Idea, young: man
how Injurious tobacco Is! Why, Uia
etfect of nlcotlnct "

"But jou use snuff, sir, andi thai U
tobacco."

"Well, how, do you oxpooo me ta
And out that It Is Injurious unlM Itry It?" Holtnro Wolt,

A Questionof Qnmmw.
"Did I understand you to aaj thatyou summered in the mountains?"

askedtho man with a proclsomanner.
"Yeik"
"Well, la statins where you apeut

the autumn will you say that you
tailed or you fell?"

Haa a Groundless Claim.
"Sho clalroo she's a flno singer. Do

you think she ought to seo a vocal
teacher?"

"No."
"Who then?'
"A claim adjuster."

An Impression.
"Do you think that music is ot any

practical benefit In life?"
"Well," nnswored Miss Cayenne,

"Judging from the photographsot em-
inent violinists, It must keep the hair
from falling out."

Still Haa Some Hope.
Churoploy gloomlly);-W- hat mak'ra

yon Iblbk there la hope for me?. '
Miss Kidder ahe tolil uiv .b ' "
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lys. Fairbankstells how ne
glect of warning symptomswill
soon prostrate a woman. She
thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

' DEJMt Mm. PimcnAM : Ipnoranco
and neglect are the causeof untold
female Buffering", not only vrlth the
laws of health butwith the chnnce of n
cure. I dlil not heed the warnings if
headaches,organic pains,andgeneral

until 1 was well nigh proi,--t
rated. I knew I had to do sonicthinr.

Happily I did tho right thin. I tool:
Lytlia E. Plnklmm'a Vcgctablo
Compound faithfully, according to
directions, and wai rewardedIn a few
necks to find that my ache andpilni
disappeared,and I again felt the glow
of health through my body. Since I
hare beenwell 1 have'beenmore care-
ful, I hare also advised a number of
my sick friends to take Lydia 11.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and they li.ivo never had
reasonto bo Borry. Yours very truly,
Mas. May rAinuAXK", 210 South 7th
St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Talr-bank- s

la ono of tho mostsuccessfuland
highestsalariedtravelling saleswomen
In the West.) JSOOO forftlt If original of
ebovtIttltr croclnj gtrulntrtatlarnotbtproduct,

Mrs. Plnlclinm Invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
Sho has Ridded tjioiisnnds to
health Address, Lj mi, M.'.hH,

IgWtf
SINGLE
BINDER

SIHW45CIGHH

You Pay 10c.
or Clears

Hot so Good.
KY'lJfcWIS Peoria,llli

WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I haveusedyour FISH BRAND
Slicker for five yearsind can truth-
fully ity that I ntvtr kavs had
anything; glx m rMh som-fo-

and satisfaction. Enclosed
find my ordtr for another ono."

(HAHf AMO AOOfttSS ON AmJOATIOIl)

Km eondsfy the hardeststorm with
Tower1 Waterproof Oiled

Clothing andHats

OUR OUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
ION OF THC FISH

A. J. TOWER 00. ftiWDto
Mto-r- . U. S. A. ,i-- ,

TOrVM CANADIAN CO. ipBS
T0K0NIO, CAMOA '35WHlOS

He
,

the will
having

CARTRIDGES.

Liniment
ettreaSprainsandStrain,

Daaltrs
The I'uniienger Department of tUo

Central IUtlroiU Companyhato recently Ukueil
known wt Circular u, lu wblcU

UdeacribeJtho

Nt trrHtry in this ctuHtry
for thesrowlliK of earlystrawberriesand early
regetublca. Kvery dealer In nucU proUucta
ibouid addrenapoatal i to the
!yrVufLr,qMo,'ll?'VVa

J. F. Ast. Oen'l ross'rAcent.

THE D1RUCT KCCMIO LINE
BETWEEN

T, LOUIS AMD UVl.V OV

Midland Railroad

In with
Tciii Central

ItLroal nd rrlico tutcm
ITlt I'arlaanJ )

formlne olose
Union Buttons at In;

tunctlona, sua
cperatlnir I' U 1, 1. A N
liltAWINIi II OO SI
without chng twtween

Hoatton and St Caf rar tneala la
erte-i-nl llarte) Dlnlrg Hooraa arMOonTen
lernly provided en routn. Ko rate", train

deeperrMerTattou apply to any
iclr-j- f Agnnt, or adJrcaa

F. t. MsKAY, G. P. A., Terrell,Teios

PALLAS NO. -4B- -IOO

' i 1
TV ., U ierfMLrt aiwj.TJao Li

iibJi I
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Onro there v.as a man who acquired j

iui m mum-)- - Becauseno never tolda lie nnd was perfectly honest. Hogot rich posing as a freak In a dlmomuseum,

Do Your Look Yellow?
Then uc Defiance Btnrch,keep them white 1G oz. for 10 cents?

A rich nmn wears old clothes be-
cause ho afford to and n poor man
wears flno clothes because ho can't.
FITS KI'H'"1.'l!VTr,, S?et"r hmto-iiiim- s arte

U.S7.dK."i "3 ! l".,Kllii stlreatXrnrtKMlor.
fm K'Ti1!".'.1 lKP ' " trial trettl. ami tmtfo.3i Arch Itlittt, 1 Ulluilplili, 1

It la no harm for a man to think a
woman Is older than she says, pro-tide-

hi) doesn't think out loud.

Write Ml KINK rU. lilMMlY Co, Chlcdno, It
four f;pi aro tort nr InrtMntn, ml set oculuti
adilce andfree iiiuple UUlllMS. Ileum ill t;HI!l

Tho engaged girl takes delight In
telling how long sho will bo away on
her brldnl tour

Pi"o's Curo for Consumption Is tin Infallible
medicinefor roughs nml rold N. V. Sanukl,
Occauaroe,N. J ,1'eb ftlKiO.

Dor thoughts of a hot hereafter
compulsions Eorue peoples to lite ft
cool present.

Mrs. "mnalow'a Rnntlilnc
'errMIIrn trctfclnir, .often. tliEiiTO.,rnlarra

allay i vm, cutci colli), iu buttls.

Only mlt an can some peo-
ples rise high enough to bo on dor
level mlt detnsclfs.

Deflation Starch Is put up 16 ounces
In n packag'1. 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for same money.

Dor man dot know von to beat a
retroat li der same man dot some-
times beats dcr house.

Don't Forget
V Ilttlo cough may not wear off, but,
if neglected, result In that king of ter-
rors, consumption. You cannotafford
o tako chances, especially when n

lUlck and suro remedy tIKo Simmons'
"ough S.vrup Is obtainable. It stops
the cough right whero It's at, and
starts ou up from there.

Der man dot likes to do all der
talking aln3 chums mlt a goot,
steady listener.

I am not suro bleachingof
the hair leads to softeningof tho brain
or tin.' softning of tho brain leads to
bleaching of the hair.

Tbtre I" more Cturrh In this eetlnn of the ronntrr
tbao all other rut toutther.and until the lul
few ) ear.wu .uppoiedto be Incurable, r. or a sreat
many rearadoctor, pnaouuceilIt a tlieae and

local rcncdiei, and j conitautlj falllon
to pure treatment,pronounced It Incurable,
ticlence banprot enCatarrh to be a coDitttuilonal d1

raeand therefore requlr4ciinilltutlonal
Hall Caurrh Cure, manufacturedrjj- V. J Chener
ft (,o , Toledo, ObtJ.Uthe cureon
the market. It ti taken Internally In du.ee from 10

It ecu directly on the uluud
and tnucoua aurfaceeof the ly.tein. They offer one
hundred dollare rr any caie It fallatocure. Send
fur circular! and le.tlmontatl.

Addrc.i; V. J. Cllt.ShV CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold hy IlruKKlit., ISc.
Tike uall'i Family 1'llU for conitlpaUon.

Tho samo woman who rules her
household with a rod of wonders
why her husbandis alwaysbroke.

It's as difficult for somo men to say
what thoy mean as It is for others
to mean what they say.

When You Buy 8trch
buy Defiance and Bet tho best, 14 oz.

10 tents. Once used, always used.

Dar vas many vays to vln famous-les-s

becausea man mlt a black eye
a a man of mark.

From Rag Picker to Senator.
From rag picker to United States

senator Is a pretty big Jump, and yet
that Is Justwhat the new senatorfrom

Massachusettshas made. Not "rag-

picker" exactly as wo might under-

stand It, but almost that. His grand-

father, Zllnas Crano, founded a small
paper mill at Dalton, In tho western
part of Massachusetts,and his father,
also Zllnas, succeeded to tho business.
When Murry Crano was 17 cars old

ho left tho public schools to take a
place In tho mill, beginningat tho low-

est place, that of ragpicker.

If a man docs not mako acquaint
ancesas bo advancesthrough llfo he
will soon find himself alone.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION

BRITTONAD COLD sR EAKB R2 S
Ii:ilKKCTI.Y IIA11MLK88 TO ANYONE.

?rt"LrypMuau?'.'! Brltton Dni Co., Dallas.

LorrestPtir 6 Bar.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cum cougba ad coids.

wmCBSSTSSk
RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridgesin all calibershit, that is,
they Bhoot accuratelyancl strike a good, hard, pc".r.-trati- ng

blow. This is kind of cartridgesyou get,
if you insist on the time-trie-d Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OP

MEXICAN
Mustang

Strawbtrry and
Vtgitablt
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1 Mrs. Mary 12. Mcserve, of Ik
B Salisbury, Mass., vas cured of

AiiMtnia, a disease in whicn
there is an actualdeficiency of
the blood, by the use of

Dr. Waiiams Pink Pills
for Pale People

She sajs: "The first symptom
wasanunusual paleness. Later the
blood rccnicd to havo all left my
body. I liau shortnessof breath and
fluttering of the heart; was de-
pressed,moroseand pcetisli. I suf-
fered for t o ) ears. I'll) slclans did
mo little good but I am now a veil
woman becauseI took twelve boxes
of Dr. Williams Pink Pills."

These pills really make new
blood and havecured obstinate
cases of rheumatism, scrofula
and erysipelas. They are es-

pecially useful to growing girls.
Sold by alt Druggists.

Flatter somo women and they'll
nocr forget it; neglect to flatter oth-
ers anJ they'll novcr forglvo you.

Tho averageman can hoar tho ring
of n silver dollar farther than ho can
hear a church boll.

SenatorCulberson In New York.
With many prominent peoplo from

Texas, Senator Charles A. Culberson
has been making his homo while in
Now York at tho new aud beautiful
Hotel Cumberland, Broadway and
Fifty-fourt- h street.

Tho Cumberland Is but two blocks
from Carnegie Hall, whero tho Sena-
tor mado such a hit in hlg recent
speech in favor of tho Democratic
ticket.

An Informal reception was tendered
tho on his return to tho
hotel by blB many friends.

No man Is a hopeless fool until he
has mado a fool of himself twice In
the same way.

PILLSBURY'8 BEST

Takes Thre Qrtnd Prlzee
At the 8t Louis World's Fair.

The Grand Prize for the highest
gradeof flour, a Grand Prize for the
finest exhibit and a Grand Prize for
the best loaf of bread.

Heruorso is like a wooden leg; it
helps a man on his way, but ho can
seewherehe'd bo happierwithout It.

The Best Results In 6Urehlng
can be obtained only by using De-

fiance Starch, besides fretting; t oz.
more for same money no cooking re-
quired.

A widow usually thinks she Is an
example of the survival of tho fittest,
thau ecr.

Blanke Coffee Wire Everything.
St. Louis, Nov. 8. World's Fair

glvt's C. P. Ulanke Tea & Coffee Co.
highest award, grand prize and gold
medal, on coffee, also Ave additional
highest awards on Grant Cabin Tea,
QuakPr Ceylon Tea, China Tea, n

Japnn and FormosanTeas,
making greatestnumber grand prizes
over awarded one llrm.

Liquor affects a man's brain If he
has any. If ho hasn't it tangles his
feet.

A Grateful Customer.
"I suffered for four yearswith ecze-

ma on tho endsof eight of my fingers.
Had it so long my fingers drow up and
could do nothing at all at times,and I

tried almost everything that I ever
heard of. Including several largely ad-

vertised ointments, spending many
dollars for them. Never a thing did It
any good at all At last I saw In homo
paper Hunt's Curo was being adver-
tised and tried only a part of one box,
which cost mo only SO cents, and It
cured them. Now I can wash or do
an thing which before I could not
without my fingers bleeding, burning
and paining mo very much. If tbls
ever cornea back I surely will know
just what to get. I wish every friend
and stranger that badanything of the
kind could havo seen my fingers o

I used this and seethem now. It
Is tho best Ointment on earth. That
CO cent box was worth a hundred dol-

lars to me. You deservo all thanks
that can be given you for thatwonder-
ful salve,Hunt's Curo."

Mrs. J. I. Dlalock,
Miles. Tex., July 2, '04.

To A. D. nichards Med. Co.,
Sherman,Tox.

Some of tho people who think they
wore born to command do not dis-
cover their nilstako until thoy get
married,

Wlcrc Llcorlca Coines hrcm.
Trotty nearly $2,000,000 worth of li-

corice Is used up In this country every
year from tho lands boarderlngon tho
Mediterranean Most peoplo think that
licorice Is mado from tho wooden
twigs and branchesof a tree But In
reality the llcorlco wood Is the root
of a very pretty, dainty plant, which
has beautifully shaped leavesthat aro
colored bright picrn on one sldo and
palo silver green on tho other. Tho
llcorlco plant Is a perennial, and in
England, whero they nro trjlng to
make an Industry of raising It, tho
oxporlmentcrs plant It in rows between
cabbagesand potatoes In tho Med-
iterranean and Oriental countriesgreat
plantations aro given up to It alto-
gether The llcorlco plant llirons out
immensely Meshy roolH, full of jnlco
when they aro fresh The) t proud and
burrow far Into th eai th and a good,
big holo has to bu dug to get them
out. The llcorlcu wood, a wo see It
here, representsonly about half the
original weight and sls-- of tho root,
for fully 50 per cent of (ho Juice Is
lost In drjltig It Therefore the llcor-
lco dealersaro getting to ho more and
more In faor of squeezing tho Juice
out of the roots on tho spot and then
shipping this extract.

The landlady Is very sentimental
Sho sajs that ltt summershe likes to
sit In the gloaming anil watch tho
fireflies. She'sgreat on saving gas!

Clay? es man Is cla and pnrtle
ularly malleable In the hands of worn
an. At first, like mush men he con
tlnues to harden In comiosltlon until
ho sometimes becomes ossified.

Try Ono Paekane.
If "Defiance Starch" doc-- not please

you. return It to our dealer If It
tSoes you get one-thir- d more for the
same money. It will t;le you satis-
faction, and will not stick to the Iron.

If jou hear n man say that every,
man nasnis price, inai man 13 s

to sell out.

A NOTlti: DAMl! LADY.
I will send fiec, with full instruction,

tome of this sluplo mi'p-irntlo- for the
curo of Leiiconhca, Uleciatioiti Displace-
ments, Falllt; of tho Wniub, Scanty or
Painful Periods,Tumors or Growths, Hot
Flashes,Dslro to Cry, Creeping lYelluir
oortlio Spltm,Pain in tho Buck, and ail
FeuialoTroubles, to nil sendingaddtes
To mothers ofsuffering daughters,I will
explain a SuccessfulHomo Trcattncut. If
you dcslro to continue, It will only cost
about 12 centsa week to guaranteea euro.
Tell other sufferers of it, that is all 1 ask.
If tho abovo Interestsyou,for proofnddress
Mrs. M. Summers,Box ID, Notre Dame,Ind.

Politics Is vare a politician gets it
scmetimcE In der neck, sometimesIn
der bank.

Importantto Mother-- .

SxtB-dn-e carefully erery bottle of CABTORIA,

uf sod ante remedy for infant tad children,
sndsMthttU

IB Use Vor Over 30 Yeari.
The Kind Too lint Arwaja Boacht.

A man may feci as oung at 40 as
he did at 20, but he knows that he
doesn't know half as much.

SensibleHousekeepers
will have Defiance Btarclt. not alone
because they get one-thir- d more for
the same money, but also because of
superior quality.

A politician thinks ho is entitled to
as many kinds of opinions as ho may
ncod in his business.

PUTNAM
Color mow coodl brlchterand fatter colors thanan
Uk daaleror o lll sendpost paldat 10c a package,

A man seldom meets another man
who is Bmarter than himself.

flho who travels far for riches may
find a gold mlno beneath herown
house.

Catiarrbof Hi nUitdrranilKl'tnrr Trouble
aUoloulT rurrd bj It. Datkl kenuedj'a r'a.onu
Uaiaadr. Werkl (uaouator our w j si a botua.

The eccentricities of the artist aro
his manifestations of tho email way
in which he enjoys llfo.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

via the Texai and Pacific Hallway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E. P. Tur-
ner, GeneralPassengerAgent, Dallas,

bvprv tlmn n mnn throws n Imununt
at another ho expects a wholo flower
garucn in return.

Eery housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defianco Cold
Water Btarch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackagecontains1C oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem-
icals. It your grocer trlc3 to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso he bas
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
disposeot beforo ho puts In Dotiance.
lie knows that Defianco Starch has
printed on every package In largo let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the annoyance of the Iron
sticking. Defiance neer sticks.

If somo men know themselvesthey
would bo ashamed ot tho

to our, or mony refunded by your

VNCLB SAM "A Remedy That
dtta r?MrfaiPamiN0 Clllfff

De In Every Home."

Election ReturnsThat
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niUHWiiiuiMrfcr til iiio "writii
UntdTle.riT ntfiu inl ft'crl r pirtrtr tsUiilile. If I M hnwToiiil edliTrnnce betweentho
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S.L. ItuukUALUtrKtitees their mine by ttmniitiiirhU utix andfrlco ou the bottom. Look lor It
Uke no tmbetllute. bold by sboutlealerieverywhere.

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT ANO WEAR.
" I hart II. . touoUt Is V 1W1 or thr hit Imlrt vnri trith abiolult
ttitiifact n IfinttrtrmviV'T'OrnfitirnTuJcrtanivryrloolhtitt ttuiprrml;cJta fM."U. A. llel'LK. brut Cell. L. .?. Int. tetlnul. I.icltnunJ. lu. ""

V. T.. tlnucln-- i Cornim Colt.lilii In lil
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MT. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mmmmnahumetta

Your first introduction to

"Pa
5k "

Potashor Lye
pleasesus, your further acquaintancepleases
you. Soldeveryrhere. Nonegenulnewith'
out trademarkFIUTUKE Uf A

A Beautiful Match Safe
five bright permanentcolors,

sent to your addressiree lor jus;
label and name or. ten paper,

label andwrite y.

E. Myers lye Co. 402 S.3dSt
iy St. Louis, Mo.

FADELESS DYES
booklet-H- ow MU.lsui.JJltCu UnlonvUii'ItlouH

MOWnojsrr
FQRGLET

Don't forget when you
order starch get the
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
more"yellow" looking
no morecracking

to

1M$M

InterestAll Parties.

r M v i

,.. .i7 f
siSZmoramen'a S3.HO (.

M!cr In thevorM l Itauof.lhe1roicrt- -

mid WH- - utfrH'lA leal tier UM'tlyofinould under

SSIJin lim. Ci.rnim Colt Is conceded

RABBIT.
Free.

one Lye
ue; a

"Hill Lye la a fhoroutb
Clear-M- r and dlilnrcc-aii- t.

liaktl th bit clrar trap.
spit ndldfoi ateep di rplstr.
ctirlce foot diseases ofsheep,preventloe bog
cholera ardwasblnj trees.

clothes.
breaking.It

Illustrated In and

otherdre. One 10c Mckaoe colors silk, nool andcotton esusllr Krll and la cuarantcedWrite lor Iree to Die, Bleach and Mix Colors. to.,

to

or
doesn't stick to the It givessatis
faction or you get your money back.
cost is 10 cents for 16 ouncesof tne best
starch made. Of other starchesyou get
but 13 ounces. Now don't forget. It's ft.
your grocers.

flANUFACTUREO OV

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.
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ELECTION RETURNS.
h M

County and Precinct Ofticers, I 1

Total Votk in l'Hin.iN r.
l'or Couuly .ludise:

OSOAU K. OATES.
l 1. TERRELL

Kor County Attorney:
H. M. WIUTEK.ER .

v t. 'IMimi All'
For District ami County Clerl

('. 1). ,UAH . .

J. M.JOHNesOX
For MierllVuml Tax Collector:

J. W.lDlililS .

J. W. HELL . .

For Assessorof Tnes:
S. E. CAROTHERS
W.l'. WILLIS ..

For I'nullo WVIjrlier:
V. T. JOXE.

For County Treasurer:
It. I). C. STEPHEN'S.

For County Suivevor:

For CommissionerPre.No. 1

W. .. l'OU'l
J. M. SPECK

For CommissionerPre. Xo. 2
H. ('. COUSIN'S ....
tf A l.'I.AM .

For CommissionerPre.No. 3:

S.J.mm
LEWIS HOWARD..

For Corutnlsilonpr Pre. N'o. 1

W. 1". WATTS
T.J. GROSS

For Jtistioe Pence Pro. No. 1:

J.T. KN'OWLESv..
For .lustlco Pence Pre. No. 3:

S..I.SHY
LEWIS HOWARD..

For Justice Peace Pro. N'o. u:
TOM n WIHTKOim

For Constiililo. Precinct N'o. 1:

It. E. DKRAUU.
JOHN' HOfiAN'

Kor I'onMnble, I're. N'o. .1:

It. A. UIUHLEY.
P. A. HENDERSON'

For Constnble,Pro. No. .

J.M.RIhTER
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STATK AND IHSTltlCT lirXICKKH.

The ubovo returns', except from the C1IH" box, wero taken from thooftV
clal returns men in umcuuuij ucrKo umto. i;p iu inu inuu ui going io press
the olllclitl returns hud not been brought In from C1I1I and we usod the fig-

ures receivedover the phono In tho ca6e of county officers, but failed to got
the vote for electors,state nnd district ofticers. About eighty votes werecast
nt Cliil, anil wo have estimated that percentage tho diilerent parties
was the samethere as in the eight other boxes, nnd the figures given below
as the vote for electoa,governornnd district officers are based on thnt esti-
mate; to-w- lt : Total vote in the county for

DemocrutlcElectors, . C82 votes
Republican Electors, 08 votes
Peoples'Party Electors, 07 votos
Problbltlou Electors, . 11 votes
W. R. Smith, Congress, C01 votes

Lanliam, for Governor, and all Democratic State candidatesenrriod the
tame voto Iu each of thoeight preciuctR officially returned, with n variation
of only oneor two voteshere nnd there, bo that Is about correct esti-
mate of tho total vote for eachof them.

A. S. HuwkhiB, for statesenate,carried Just a fow more votes, receiving
about COO votes. His opponent,John Morrow, Republican, rer-olve- nbout 05
votes. P. Dlmmltt, Demacrat, for legislature, had no opponent nnd re-

cededabout 025 votes. C. C. Hlgglus, Democrat, lor district nttoruoy, had
no opposition nnd recelvodnbout 037 votes. Lowden, Republican, for gov-
ernor, nbout 0C votes,and tho remainder of tho Republican ticket nbout the
tame. Clark, Peoples' Party, and his ticket throughout recelyed nbout 02
votes. Jackson, Prohibition, for govoruor, received0 or 7 votes.

Tho internal Improvement amendment carriedby n majority of about 45
votes; tho Confederateamendment by about 1C0 majority and tho Stnte bnuk
amendment by nbout lOOrunJorlty.

sn in
For the Fims and Gardensof

Haskell County.

And for the Skill and Accom-
plishmentsof Its Women.

Circumstancesforced puss oue
U6Ue of the paper with only a meager
mention the Haskell Street Fair
mid wo feel thnt deserving of
more extended notice. Tho list
premium awards printed this
paper will convey some Idea of tho
range and general character the
exhibits, but will by meansglvo u
complete oue, ouly tho things nro
unmod It which wero nwnrded
premiums.

Many other things were shown
the farm and vegetabledepartments
for which premiums had beeu
ollered far the reasonthnt not enough
moneyhud beeuprovided cover the
entire list of farm and vegetable
products. Illustrative of this the
fact that tho "general display"
vegetables which the first premium
was awarded bad lu pumpkins,
cbshnws, watermelons, pleruolous,
two three varieties squashes,
cucumbers, beets,okra, radishes, tur-

nips, sweet potutoos, onions, egg
plant,snap beans,pens, tomatoesnud
pepper, the produot ouefarm, and
tho farmer making this exhibit had
alsoan excellant "generalexhibit" of
produce from his farm, including com-
mon corn, mllo malzo, knffir corn,
feorghuru, common miller, Oermau
millet, teoslnto nud cotton. He also
exhibited somo flue polaud china hogs
and a colt that won a premium.
Another farmer however had better
"general display" of farm produce
and captured first premium It.
We regret thut we fallod to get
Itemized statement of what con-

tained. The exhibits were from vari-
ous parts of the county und were pro-
duced on laud, of different character,
from tho light sandy soil In the weit
and uorthwest the heavy dark
soil of the easternpartof the county.

Nothing could demonstrate more
clearely forcibly than these ex-

hibits did that this fine coun-
try for the farmer who believes iu
illverslflod farming. Indeed, roan
would travel far and look Ioug before
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he would llud n country whero n
wider rnngo of crops cnu bo grown.
This also furnished ample and con-

vincing proof that tho mnn who
on a Haskell county farm need

not bo without a large variety of
vegetables.

Tho fair came too late iu the year
for fresh fruits to be shown. In fuct,
the fruit crop wus very short this
year, owing to a Into freeze that killed
most ol it. There was howover u
very nice display of canned nnd pro-serv-

fruits In Jars somo of It being
of this year'sgrowth nnd tome from
lust yoar. Tho best shown from this
year's growth wus u nice vuriety of
Japaneseplums and peaches.

Iu tho live stock department the
exhibits wero more limited than It
was supposedthey would be, mostly
owing to tho fact thnt no pensor lots
were provided whore cuttle, horses1
nnd hogs could be properly or con-- 1

venlently shown. However, soma1
good registered Hereford, Durham
and Jerseyswere shown, also some
young graded stock. A few cood
horsesnud Jacks wero shown, also a I

number of line mulo aud horse
colts. Thero wero quito a number of'
bogsexhibited, some of them regls-- 1
tered animals, hut only two breeds
wero shown, tho Polaud Clilnn audi
O. I. O. Sevornlpurtles In tho county I

huvogood Uerkshlre and Duroo Jer--'
sey stock, but they fulled to britiK
It out.

There was quite u showing of poul-
try, iucludlngrjymouth Rock,Wyan- -'

dotte, brown and white leghorn,
bramahs, several varieties of irnmo
aud bautum chickens and a number
of mixed breeds that woro uot listed.
There were several coops of commoni

and bronzeturkeys uud guineas. ,

TIIK LAVllJi' i:iAItTMLNT.
We aro almost at sea In attempting

to describe this department. In fuet
It is beyond us to do so in rlinii
there wero too many pretty things
nud too many thnt we didn't know'
the names of, It was a maze of
beauty. The embroideriesalnn m,.,!.
a mngnlflceut display. The techninM
and flulsh of the work looked to usas I

norfect us aliv we vnr mu, .,,i n...
contrasting,blending aud ImrmonU-I-
lug or tne colors was excellent. Thero
were tome exquisite lacesand many
sneclmana of knitted, ernniiaia.i ,- -.

r .WVHWIVUMUU
other kluds of fancy work which gavo
eviaenco or uert outers and urtiatin
taste In those who deigned and exa.
cuted them.

In the division of pnlntlnj; and
ilecoratlvo work uoro oxhiblted tunny

, BpecnupiiM that would Imvo required
tuoro of a conuolseur or expert tliun
wo io iinve ioiu inni iney worn ino
product of tuimtetira mill not of

artist In thu oovoral lines.
Indeed, wo believe that Homo of tho
decorated china and upeclmotiB of
pyrography could hardly be oxocellod

g .v mivuiiu, ooiiiu ui mo on ami waior
s1 color IMlllllillL'H uuro rnnllv irnml. ho
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rm t . .
iiio culinary uivisiou nrcscntod a

10 tempting array of brow n, graham and
I), white bread, cakes,tollies, nlnklcii.
,. I preserves, olc, showing
joj ladles Haskell aro as export in tliroo Tho Hint

as aro In bo had cilllnk (tnllPlllllllllnn. Wn nrn.I

oi embroidering, laco making, paint-lu- g,

olc.
Taking tho Indies' department ns

wholo it would have done credit to
the taste, refinement mid culture of
the womon of any community, grent
or small, A gentleman irom Now
York who happeiiod In Snturday and
looked over the exhibits said to tho
writer thnt, without any Intention or
desiro to Hatter, ho wished to say thut
much of work was iib good us uny
ho had ever seou.

Ky fomo oversight wo failed to take
uny notesof tho things shown in tho

doparlment, but wo noticed n
number of old rollcn and somo lugoul-ou- s

pieces of workmanship. Wo in ay
in a future issue mention sotnu spe-
cial article shown hi aome of the de-
partments about whlcli wo failed to
gel requisite dato at time.

Tho Bost Llnlmont.

"Chamberlain's Pnln Halm is con-

sidered best llnlmont on the mar-
ket," write Post & Ullss, of Cieorgln,
Vt. No othor llnlmont will hoal a
cut or bruise so promptly. No othor
nUbrds suchquick relief from rheumn--
tic pains. No other Is so vnlunblo for
deepseatedpains like buck aud
pains In tho chest. Uivo this lini-
ment n trial aud you will never wish
to bo without it. For salo by C. E
Terrell.

SUITS TO ORDER.
Do you want n Suit of clothes, or n

pnlr of Pants, or n Coatand Vest? If
you do, cull nt the Rnckot Store uud
see samples,cot your measuro takon
nnd wo will sendyour order to oue of
tue leading tuiloriug houses In tho
United States:

Quality of coods. style nud work
manship nro guaranteed,and wo will
seettint the prico is satisfactory.

W. H. Wymnu & Co.
m

CONSTIPATION.

Health Is absolutely Impossible, if
constlpatlou be present. Many seri-
ous casesot liver aud kidney com-plnl- ut

have sprung Irom neglected
constipation. Such n deplorable con-

dition is unnecessary. Thero is a
euro for it. will speedily
remody mattors. C. A. Lindsay,
P. M., Rrouson, FJa., writes, Feb. 12
1002: "Having tried Heroine, I find
it u flue medicine for constlpntlon."
COc bottlos, Sold by I. P. Collier.

notice;
I linvo sold hair Intorcst In my

butcher businessto Mr. Booth Eng-

lish mid It is uccesarytocloso
previousaccounts. All parties owing
mo will please come forward and
settlo by tho Ural of noxt mouth.
Tills Is no idlo talk, It business
and must bo attended to, so plcaso
don't put me to tho troublu of having
to hunt you up. Treat mo well as

liavo tienttd you by coming with
il.lu l..

Curod Consumption.

Ki,i, lb.

Mrs. 11. W. EvniK, ClearwaterKan.
Hint thu writes: "My husband lay sick for

of their months. doctors said
kitchen they tho liner arts

the

curio

the tho

tho

laino

Herbluo

cured a bottloofMallard's Horuhouml
Syrup, mid it cured him. Thnt was
six years ago. Slnco then wo hnve
always kept a bottle in the house.

cannot do w ithout It. For coughs
nnd colds it no equal." 2."ic, COc,

$1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

Ceo. P. Ide shirts; 7C cts to $2.00at
Alexander Mercantile Co'sstore.

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worao.

Perhupsyou hnve never thought of
it hut the fact must 1)0 apparent to
every one that constipation is caused
by a luck of water in tho system,uud
the lino of drastlo cathartics like tho
old fashioned pills only makesa had
matter worse. Chnmberlaln's Stom-
ach nud Liver Tablets nro much more
mild and sontle In their effect, and
when the proper doso is taken their
notion in so uatural that ono cnu hard-
ly lenlbo it is the oiled of u medicine.
Try u 2.1 cent bottlo of thorn. For
salo by (. E. Terrell.

Hold your furniture trade for ni

& Cason'senr lood of furniture
soon to arrive. Thoy nro going to
nuke close priceson It.

Not a Sick Day Since.

"I was Inkeu severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried ull sorts of
medicines,noneof whlcli relieved me.
One day I saw an ud. of your Electric
Hitters und dotormined to try thnt.
After Inking u few doses I felt reliev-
ed, nud soon thereafter was entirely
cured, aud huve not seen n sick day
since. Neighbors of mine have been
cured of rliouinatlsm, nourulgin, liver
und kidney troubles aud general de
bility." This Is what B. F. Bass, of
Fremont, N. C, writes. Only COc, at
nil druggists.

.

The chenpestand bestyou over saw
for tho price thosenew shirts at ttio
Racket Store.

Neuralgia Pains.
Rheumatism, lumbago aud sclutlu

pains yield to tho penetrating In-

fluence of Ballard's Suow Liniment.
Tt peuotratosto the nerves nud boue
nud being absorbedInto the blood, Its
healing properties are conveyed to
bvory part of tho body, nnd ollect
some wonderful cures. 2Cc, COo, $1.00.
Sold by I. P. Colllor.

HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

Wo
has

TEXAS.

With correspondentHank in the lendingcommercial citiesoi Texas
mid the EiM,rc arepreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
tr.insuc.tion of business In nil parteofthecountry

We solicit nlile thedepositsofthe people of Haskell and biirroumlingcountry and the businessofpersonsabroad who may have need of theservices of a bank here.

Thepersonnelof our olllceni and'boardof directors w n guarantythat the interest of all patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

SI. H. PIEKSON, President; a. n, COUCH, Cashiei;
LUU PIMISO.V, M. PJEUSON, Axs't. Cashier

DlruotorM.
.V. S. PWItSON, U. it. COUCH, MARSHALL PWIISOV, T. ,'.

IIALLARI), F, SI, SIOIirON, S. W SCOTT, LEE PJE11SON

WWW.A.-A..-.- .

J. C. BEMvIv,
MANUrWUTUKKU AND DKAI.KU IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand. Work Pfomply Encwttd.

Repairing dono noatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason,
able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work gunrnntwl.
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DO YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR OF
PANTS

a
Coat and Vest

If yoti call at the Haskell RacketStore ami bee
Maniples, yet your measuretaken and wo will semi your
order to one of tho leadingtailoring housesof America.

Quality of goods, out, style and workmanshipare
guaranteed,and we will seo that the price is satisfactory.

W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY.

mmmwmmfflwmwmmi
. C. FOSTER,

Attornoy at Law. J. L.JONES,
Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law, Landand Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
VK 1IAVK KOK HAI.K TIIK KAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS! ""

Also a largequantity of other very line farming
and ranch lands,and town property

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLESand give special attention to land litigation.
COTlRE&'l'ONDE.NCE SOLICITED. Write us for any

information desired aboutland and live stock.

'W.',

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

So. 1 Arrives from Waco, i. m
So. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00 a. 1m.

(iOOI) CONNECTIONS AT WACO KOR ALL POINTS
IN HCXTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
Ull Cotton licit Koutouml Memphis.
f In II. & T. C. Bo. PacllloA NowVlrlniin..

to
giv

Write us a letter, StatingWhoa and Whom you want f,V
go. N e will advise(you promptly, Lowest Rates,and 5

TltOS. R FARMER.
Agent, Stamford.

'.?''!' .' !. 'i? '':.

or

&.',. ur .

uen'l Pass.Airent.
Waco, Texus in;
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HiaskeiIsalot1:
2 WILLIAMS & PQGUE, Proprietors. 9 .
V wu.i. si:i.i. Tin; uj:st iiiiands or O

g Liquors, Wines and Brandies &!
AT POlTLAIt AMI lti:A80.A)U VUHT.H. Q'

9 "TiSiWi? H--

Mfl81.' i8 ,l mvorit) brm1 ol liquor.
is served over tho barevory day. 9
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SOMCIT.'A LIBERAL SHARE OF VOUR fill

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork $.
AT LIVE AND f.ET LIVE P11ICE8. jjf

HORSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY. &
READ OP CHEDBII I nr.A..n '..''

m CITY MEAT MARKET....
"i-JE-

H EIU8 & ENGLISft Proprietors.

Wt Side of tlx mqiietw.
Vour PatronaMSolUsltod.

WeKeepall Kindsof FreehMeata
uotamablem Their Season.
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